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LINE UP WITI GEE$LIN’S FOR. GOOD

SE R V IC E -PR IC E S-G O O D S
n  n 1 »}

Make
Geeslin’s

Your
Headquarters 

during 
the Fair 

July 28-30

\ ZJULlLl i____

Get the Habit
0 f coining or phoning to Geeslins for Every
thing you Wnnt—We are a. 4 Your Service.

Geeslin’s
Is the Place to Spend your Money or Sell your 

Products. Geeslin Treats You Right.

WE WANT YOUR OATS 
Fresh Home-Spun Honey 85c Half Gallon

1 -- ^  „  *jr . • k f f »  __

à B. F. Geeslin Mercantile
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Make
Geeslin’s
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the Fair 

July 28-30
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TWO SPEECHE8.

San* Sparks and E. B. House Ad- 
dress Goldthwaite Audience.

Two political speeches were 
i,iado in Goldthwaite Monday night 

id, Judelug by the enfl» tisittsin of 
rue audience, they were greatly en
joyed.

The first speech was made by 
Mr Sam Sparks, ex-state treasurer, 
who stroke in the Interest of Col. 
Hall’s candidacy, and the second 
-treech was made by Mr. K P. 
tfouae, state revenue ageut, in 
t.!>e Interest of Mr. Ferguson. Both 
nre good speakers and both were in- 
i -resting to their hearers This 

a8 not a joint debate, but the 
speeches wore made by tjio gentlemen 
;'t the same place and to the same 
I>.*uple In th© main.

Of course, the result of speaking 
* t  this time cannot be known, but 
It is not likely any consideraoie num. 
her of voters wore changed by either 
of the speakers at this time. It 
would ha\ u been liard to find two 
men who would have had more in
fluence with the people here, how-, 
over, and they at le*3l “ kept tip 
the fences’ ’ for tholt candidates. 
Mr. Sparks was reared In Bell county 
and served as sheriff there for a 
• umber of years and was afterwards 
made state treasurer. He is known 
to many Mills county people per
sonally ax well as In u political way, 
and lias always liad a strong politl- 

|>al following among the people of 
’ this section. Mr. House’s home

is in Hau Malta county and he ts 
known personally to most of the peo
ple here and Is popular and Influen
tial. -

-  o--------
Miss Sophia Martin returned Sat. 

urday night from a visit to friends 
in Browuwood.

Mm. J. M. Campbell went to Kop- 
torf Hu* f i r «  o f the wet k to ac

company her mother here for a
Visit

F A IR  P L A Y .

The next issue o f  this paper 
will appear on the day of the prl- 

i mary election and It is not likely 
there will be any political communi
cations or advertisements desired 
by the candidates or their supporters, 

I but should there be such, the Kagle 
will accept them on the same basis 
that similar matter has been publlsh- 

jeS on election days In the past, 
viz: All political matter must be 
subject to inspection by interested 

¡candidates or opposing «factions who 
will be given the privilege of reply 

; in the same issue. This is fair to 
i all concerned and gives all an oppor
tunity to take care of their inter- 

i estg before tho election- Ordinarily, 
all advertising of whate\er nature 
in considered confidential until it 
appears in print and this rule has 
been strictly observed during the 
campaign, but we cannot allow au> 
person or faction the advantage of 
the next week’s Issue of the paper 
without giving the opposing side 
the opportunity of replying at the 
same time

A  G R E A T  F A IR .

Preparations for a Record Breaker
In Exhibits and EntertainmerL
The Arrangements are practically 

completed for the great fair and 
reunion to be held here July 28, 
29, 30. Speakers' h »ve been invited, 
vocal music, band music, and various 
forms of entertainment have been 
provided. A number of shows have 1 
purchased rights and a hobby horse 
and ferris wheel concession has been

Persons desiring to transfer their 

children from other distric ts to the 
Goldthwaite school must do so be

fore Aug. 1, and pupils between the 
age* o f 7 and 17 are entitled to be 

so transferred. This rule applies to 
’ ll other districts as well 11s Goltl- 
thwaite, but tie. board here« desires 
those who ex Pec t to transfer tc do so 
at once. It is not necessary for pu
pils to reside in the district to 
transfer, but such transfers must

City Marshal Conro made an o f
ficial visit to Austin the first of 
the week.

Kelly Saylor and wife now occupy 
the Urquhart residence or Parker 
street, lately vacated by J. A. Gil
lespie ami family.

B. P. Hurdle had the misfortune to 
¡drop a peice of machinery on hJs 
| foot a few days since and he h»'s 
! suffered considerably from the In- 
! Jury.

There is a big picnic at Star to
day and many Goldthwaite people will 
be in attendance It Is only neces
sary to attend one picnic at Star 
to learn how well the people o f that 
community treat their guests.’ Star 
la one of t'te finest communities in 
the county and b ts lots of good and 
hoepitablc -people and they are at 
their best when entertaining their 
guests.

sold to one o f the largest operator * 
in this line. The management of 
flic flying machine has notified the 
fair management that they will he 
here on schedule time and w ill make 
three flights each day, w-hicb will 
be freo. This part o f the enter
tainment alone cost tho business 
community of this city $4f>0 and con
siderable other expense will bovjn- 
curred in making the fair and reunion 
pleasant to all Wh® attend i

t A fine premium list has been 
prepared to induce exhibits In var
ious lines ami it is important that 
exhibitors bring their displays to 
the grounds the first day of the fair 
and let them remain the entire time.

Those who come should arrange to 
remain the three full days, for 
there will f e something Interest ng 
on the program for every hour t it l
ing the day« and th* fire  par- ei 

ilhe night», it will be indeed 8 
gala occasion and there is no doubt 
there will bo the larges- attendance 
ever assembled at this place

made before Aug. 1,

Mr. B. J. Park has returned froe* 
a visit to relatives at Hereford.

Prof. F. E. Norton, who 1.« one 
of the Instructors In the summer nor
mal In Brownwood. spent Saturday m 
this city looking alter some busitiers 
affairs and expects to reUiru »¡ex 
Saturday in order to vote.

One more week uud the campaign 
will be over. Everybody will be 
gla-rl for it to clrre. for this ha« 
been one of tho ‘ •hottest as well 
a» the most unpleasant campaigns 
Texas has experienced in many year

e

Drink Pure Bottled Soda Water

C E M E T E R Y  W O R K IN G .
All Interested in the Center City 

| cemetery are requested to me*t 
i winh us Friday July 24- If It tk 
impossible for you to come, either 
send a hand or ft dolli r sc we «1 
get sotne one to clean off the
graves, fO i they are in a very bad, 
condition. MRP. N, E, KNIGHT.

MRP. J A. HAMILTON

We are selling our Delicious Soda Watei 
by the hundreds of cases. Better phone 
your case today, or drive by our factory ant 
take it home with you.

MAKE THE LITTLE FOLKS HAPPY
and enjoy a good drink yourself. It costs s< 
little— less than 2VzC per bottle by thecas

We Assort Cm— 80c and 60c—24 Betti—



“Store of Goldthwaite”
. • n ” / .\V> / ■ ;* '

Our Hardware Department is now complete and located in our New  
Building. W e are proud of this department and want to call yOur 
attention to our Wagons and Buggies. W e have received within 
the last two weeks many Vehicles and samples of them are now

on Display in our Commodious Show Room.

ons
We handle the two most Reliable 

Wagons on the market. The

Peter Schuttler and the Lauderhaus
are all that wagons should be—Ser
viceable, easy running, etc. Priced 
as low as these wagons can possibly 
be sold. Call and look these wagons 

over before you purchase yours.
“ THEY LAST A LONG TIME”

Buggies
You get real Buggy value when you 

buy what we offer in this line—a

Moon Bros. Buggy
Compare quality and prices and let 

us fit you out in your next rig.
THEY STAND THE TEST”

You can get anything you want at this store. Confine your business where you can 
get everything and anything you want from one concern. Reduced Prices on all

Odds and Ends and all Summer Ready-to-Wear.

Get Ready for the Fair and Reunion Now!

Yours truly,

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
STORE CLOSES AT 0:30 EXCEPT SATURDAY EVENING.

Tlie Store of Ooldtliwalte
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“THE GROCERY STORE OF QUALITY
W Years of experience in the Grocery business has taught us that the Best goods are Always the Cheapest. We
rfj clammer after the best goods obtainable in our line and if at any time our goods are not as represented, please
$ phone us and we’ll do the rest. We guarantee everything we sell and meet ill legitimate competition, quality con-
rjj sidered. We certainly appreciate your trade—it makes no difference how large or small the Order. Our suc-
ijJ cess in the Grocery business has boen through the continued patronage of our good customers. Remember
||j that the children can buy at our store the same as if you were there. Yours to please—

Store Closed at 6 :30 p, m. except on Saturday. W . E. GRISHAM House in GoldthwaiU. ^M  oiore uosi

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The following named citizens an
nounce their candidacy for the of
fices mentioned, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election to be held 
July 25, 1914:

For Congressman, 14th District,
JAS. L. SLAYDEN.
M. D, SLATOR
For Representative, 944h District, 
A. R. WATSON.

For County Judge,
J. C. DARROCH 
G. H. DALTON 
S. H. ALLEN 

For District Clerk,
L. E BOOKER
J. M. ROBERTSON.
C. BALLARD 
A. F. KING.
CLYDE D LANE.

For County Clerk,
W. B. SUM MY 

For County Attorney,
J. T. HAI.BROOK
F. P. BOWMAN

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. S. CALDWELL 
JOHN H BURNETT.
W. S. KEATING
K. K. HENRY 
E. O. PRIDDY 
C. W. LINDSEY

For Tax Assessor,
ROBERT L1TTLEPAGE 
O. W. TE M PU N  
A. E. EVANS 
J. F. GILES
G. H. FRIZZELL 
REIDE M HAYNES 
ALBERT DRISK1LL 
E. L. MARTIN

For County Treasurer,
J. W, McALEXANDER.
8. T. WELLS

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1. 2, 4 
A. D KARNES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1,
M. H HINES
J. D. D. BERRY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2,
E. M. GEESLIN 
J. W. MASON.
J. R. CARTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
R. F SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4,
A D BAKER 
A. R. KELLEY.
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No- 1, 
M. K HINES.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 2, 
E. M. GEESLIN.
J. R. CARTER.
J. W. MASON.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 3,
R. F. SWINDLE

For Justice of the Peace, Pre- No. 5, 
A. R. KELLEY 
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1.
S. M. BLEEKER 
LEE H. LEVEL

L I S T  O F  L A N D  FOR S A L E
No. 1. 160 acres, 130 aerie good

land in cultivation, 4 room bouse, 
good well and windmill; 7 miles east 

jof Goldthwaite. Price $40 per acre, 
lone-half cash.

No. 2. 120 acres, 70 acres In culti-
jvation; 3-room house, well and wind
mill, with other improvements; five 

| miles from Goldthwaite. Price $2,00 
$1,000 down.

No. 3. 200 acres, 60 acres in culti
vation; 4-room house, good well, lots 

¡and barn; 40 acres more good land 
can be put in. Price $2,500, one-half 
cash. Will take some good trade.

No. 4. Four room house with three

ment down, give good long time on 
balance.

No. 38. 370 acres, 135 acres in cul
tivation, good, 4-room, weather-board 
ed house, fine well and windmill .good 
underground cistern. It Is a well 
improved place, 4 miles northeast of 
Goldthwaite. Price $21.65 per acre, 
$4,000 cash down.

No. 39. Farm of 311 1-2 acres,
65 in cultivation, 40 acres more 
good farm land, all fenced, good 6 
room weatherboarded house; good 
well and windmill. This Is a well 
improved place, 3 miles west of 
Goldthwaite on public road. Price 
$18 50 per acre, one-half cash. We 

j think It dirt cheap, 
acres of land on Fisher street. Price Thls fg only a partiai Hst of our

f 1*®00- • land and town property. If interest-
No. Good 5-room house on Fish ed see us.

er street with 1-2 acre land, good We have 150 hpad of mul6g hor8e8 
barn and garden and cistern. Price and mareg to sell and carry the nic.

j*14®®- lest line of buggies and harness in
No. 6. 271 acres of good land, 170 we8t Texaa COCKRUM & RUDD.

! acres in cultivation. This Is a well
improved farm,one-half mile of gin,

! school and church, 6 miles southeast . 
| of town. Price $30 per acre Terms | 
¡reasonable.

No. 7. 70 acres of- good land, 50 j
in cultivation; new 2-room house. 
$28.75 per acre. This is located close , 
to Big Valley store and school.

No. 8. 207 acres, 100 acres in cul- J
tivation; good well, windmill, five ! 
room house, other improvements. 4 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $25 
per acre, one-third cash.

No. 9. 100 acres, 5 miles north of I

--- -n---- -
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U,

For Sunday, July, 191 
Scripture Reading—Daisy Burks- 
Leader— Miss Itettie Lee Jackson. 
Roll Call.
Song.

Daily Bible Readings:
Monday— Theo Jackson.
Tuesday—De Howard Rudd. 
Wednesday—Joe Evans. 
Thursday—Soptla Henderson. 
Friday—L. E. Page.
Saturday—Gertha Level.

| Goldthwaite 25 in cultivation,25 more ! Sunday Burgess Rudd, 
iood land Price $16 per acre. Will | Sword Drill.

Talk on Holy Spirit—Cleva Oqtiin. 
Talks by Five Juniors.

The Holy Spirit Promised—Ger
trude Hodge»

Coming of the »Arty Spirit— Mennie 
Tatf

The Multitude

take same good trade.
No. 13. 357 acreB of good, heavy

land, 175 acres in cultivation, 2 sets 
of houses, fine well and windmill,
16 miles east of Goldthwaite. Price 
$30 per acre. This is a bargain.

No. 14. 543 acres, 85 acres In cul- ‘
tivation, 75 acres more good farm Hobson..

!land; 7 room house. This place is The Work of the 
in one mile of Big Valley school and Kjoise Anderson., 
is well improved and cheap at $15 

i per acre. W ill take some trade.
No. 16. 209 acres, 70 acres good

land, in cultivation. This is & well 
improved farm one mile of Algerita,
4 miles east of Richland Springs, 
and cheap at $25 per acre.

No. 18. 67 acres of real good land,
26 acres in cultivation; 3-room house,

¡fine well and windmill; 3 1-2 
I miles northeast of Caradan. Price 
$35 per acre.

No. 19

Amazed— Myra

Holy Spirit—

Making Light of the Holy Spirit—. 
Marvin, Oqtiin.

Memory Ver8e, In Concert.
Closing Prayer.

SINGING CONTEST NOTICE.
All singing classes who have not 

yet made entry in this contest and 
inten J to do so are requested to 
send in their written entries as 
soon as possible. In order that com. 

2 nice residences on 1 plete arrangements may be made for 
and one-fourth acres o f land, close 1 |ie Pr°i,er conduct of the conipeti. 
to school, dirt cheap at $1500. one- il *on- Tuesday, July 23, is the Jast 
half cash, balance good time. ',a>' fJr rece,vln«  but f he

No. 21. 110 acres, 80 acres of good committee requests that the entries
land in cultivation, good 4-room house be niR<̂ e before that date. Address 
good well, windmill, with hog pasture ;l”  communications or inquiries 
3 miles southeast of Mullin. Price re*ative to the contest to
$36.40 per acre.

No. 22. Farm of 200 acres, 90 in iI
cultivation, 35 acres more good land, 
one half mile o f Duren school. Price 
$20 per acre. W ill take some trade.

No. 23. Good, two-story, 10-room 
hotel, conveniently located in a good

MUSIC COMMITTEE. 
Goldthwaite Commercial Club.

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E .
Program for Sunday, July 19, 
Leader— Miss Lura Oqufn.
Subject— Pure Food and 'a Clean 

little town where there is only the Conscience, (Family Prayer Circle) 
one hotel. Cheap at $2500. Duet 14:1.26, Matt. 15:10,11.

Meet your friends at Clements’ 
during the Fair, <»dv)

M H. Fletcher left Wednesday 
tor Portales. N. M . to look after
interests he has at that place.

All styles o f Velie buggies are now 
in stock. Take a look at them.— Bod
kin, Hurdle & Co.

Take along a box of Ice Cooled 
Chocolates. Clements — the Rexall 

Store. <adv)

We have hog, t attle and poultry 
wire fence. In fact any kind of 
material for building fence—Barnes 
& McCullough.

F. D. Wilson and family returned 
Friday evening from an extended 
automobile trip through the west, 
ern part of the state. They covered 
a distance of 800 miles with 
their car without having; a puncture 
In any of their tires.

No. 25. 320 acres, 90 per cent good
farm land, at $6 pe>- acre at Boaz, N 
M.W111 trade for land in Mills county.

No. 26. 120 acres of shinnery moun
tain land, 60 per cent good heavy 
farm land. Price $10 per acre, five 
miles from Caradan. Will take some 
trade.

No. 31.160 acres, 65 acres good land 
i in cultivation, 20 acres more good 
iand; 7 1-2 miles north of Gold
thwaite close to Trigger Mountain 

| school. Trice $3250.
No. 32. Good ranch of 1355 acres. 

¡250 acres in cultivation; everlasting 
water, one good residence, 3 small 
farm houses, all fenced and cross- 

ifenced, 8 miles of Lometa and 10 
miles »from Goldthwaite and is dirt 
cheap at $15 per acre.

No. 36. 546 acre ranch, guaranteed
275 acres good, rich farm land, bal-

Song—1)7.
Prayer by Miss Edna Lowrie.
Family Worship— Mr- Bayley. 
Conscience.—  Matt. 6.22,23—Clyde 

Hudson.
Pure Food— Miss Mary Alice Lowrft 
What Moral Value Lies in Teaching 

the Art o f Cooking to Young People— 
Mlssl Mayrne Sherman.

Sentence Prayer.
Song No. 5.
Benediction.

CARD  O F  T H A N K S .

Mrs. J. R Rives ami children de- | 
sire the Eagle to express their grate- | 
ful thanks to their neighbors and j 
friends for the great kindness | 
shown them and Mr. Rives during his 
last illness, and for the expressions 
of sympathy and consolation after 

ance good grass, all fenced, good well | als death. They want those who

THE SANITARY
This illust’-atinashows our nc-.v nr .-able, non-rusting Knc: • 

1914 model U. S. < '
touch the iron bowl chamber of t ic separator. This liner can 
be taken out easily, an 1 washed with other parts. I t  has »  
unique but simple 1 xikin,; device which holds it 
rigidly in place when in toe frame of the separator.

• tbe bowl 
ttrmar can

r u e  *
N I T E D !  -

s t a t e ;,
C R E A M  S E P A R A ’

. M.i.
1914 MODEL

It the only «operator on the market equipped with moll *  
unitary feature. It makr< the b S. the eaaieat uokeep in
clean and sweet condition. Tbe U. S. Cream Separator holds 
the World’s Record for clean sir aiming in fifty consecutive
runs with ten different breeds of cows during a period of 
thirty day*.

G E T  O UR 1914 C A T A L O G U E
Call on us for our new 1914 catalog««. Wc will be glad to demo*«rato this butte* 
cream separator to you. Let us put it in your dairy-room on tna! .»♦•mi«’* risk. I* 
there’s no U. S. Cream Separator dealer in yw tB cm ity . write to our nearer h •-

* -

1 Velie Vehicles
Fine assortment of styles just in. We are especi

ally pleased to recommend these 
Splendid Vehicles.

FURNITURE AND GENERAL HARDWARE
Our stock in these lines is large and well selected 

and our prices are always right.

BODKIN,
sHURDLE & CO.2
B O E = 3 < I O !

Just Think!
It is twice as cheap to build Granaries 

to put your oats in as it is to do without 
them and -Y O U  C A N T  AFFORD IT 4'

You can build a Granary to hold your 
grain for about twice the price of the sacks 
to sack it, and you have got something to 
put your grain in tor years to come.

We have laid in a big stock of alj kinds 
of material for

Granaries and Barns
Let us sell you Lumber for a Granaiy 

or Barn. It will be the best investment you 
could possibly make.

See us for anything to build with.

_  J*

* *

V w :

“THE LUMBER MEN”
W  ON THE CORNER WEST SIDE SOOARE

— s——  ■ um »■ in I ffi—

.and windmill; one mile o f school,post- 
Ioffice and gin and awful cheap at 
$6.25 per acre. W ill take small pay-

tsdsted them in any way to know of 
thei,r sincere appreciation for all of 
the kindness extended to them.

For Bargains in Everything |
COME TO  THE

•a&or, «pwan-awag. x m w w o w n n m m s *

I l A O I K f  H M  g

\ 1
»V  *

W E S A V E  OUR CUSTOMERS M ONEY OM

Crockery. Chinaware, Glassware, Shelf 
Hardware, Tinware, Rugs. Toys 

and many other things.

mmm

a >

m l *

M
' ■ ¿ T a f ■ ;

j W. W CONDON Proprietor
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To the Voters of Mills County:
<• w

Word has come to me recently by reliable 
met of efforts beit g made bv opponents and 
the; friends to deprive me of votes on the eve 
of the election.

These efforts seem to be made in two di
rect i on s,

1st— By endeavors to lead the voters to 
belie e that there are really only two men in 
the • ce, and th it the man who does not sup
port one of these is bound to lose his vote. In 
othc words, that I am not “ in it.’ ’ Now, will 
sonic of you ask them, if I am not in it, why 
art they using every secret means against me 
tod y? The truth is, I am in now and gain
ing even’ day and have my opponents and 
thei’ friends scared, so they are seeking every 
possible means to turn voters from me to my 
opponents.

When I say this I know what I am talk
ing about. I have made a house-to-house can
vass all over the county and I am confident I 
ha\e efficient votes virtually pledged to eledt 
me under an absolutely fair election. It is 
evident mv opponents also believe this or they 
would, not waste the few remaining days try
ing to induce my supporters to support other 
candidates.

2nd— Some of them are even stooping so 
low as to circulate the report that I am not a

qualified voter by reason of my having had to 
spend parts of January and February in Tem 
ple, where I w as compelled to go to submit to 
an operation, and their friends are trying to 
appropriate mv misfortune for the purpose of 
bettering their own chances to defeat me. 
Such a trick as that ought to be punished and 
no doubt my friends will see that it is on 
election day. Again, this would indicate that 
I am the man that they are afraid of, for 
why should they resort to such a piece of sub
terfuge. as this if they were not afraid-—and 
very n^uch afraid— that I would win?

I am in this race on my own merits. I 
am a qualified voter to all intents and pur
poses, have voted since I returned from Tem
ple and am going to vote again on July 25. 
If you don't think I am, just watch me. All 
of this talk is being done down in the corners 
of the county, where they thought I would 
fail to hear of it. I shall print the statement

Goldthwaite, Texas, July 14, 1914.

This is to certify to the voters of Mills Co. 
that Robert Littlepage did vote in the election 
of April 8 and we know him to be a qualified 
voter of this county. J. B. BRINSON, Judge. 
J. I). C A LA W A Y , )
G. H. DENISON. Presiding Officers.
W . D. MARSHALL, J

of the men who held one election this year in 
which I voted.

Now, I am a Democrat and the sou of a 
Democrat who believed that a man should 
abide by Democratic principles. I was prac
tically raised near Lampasas and have lived 
in Mills county the greater part of 14 years 
and my life is an open book to most of you. I 
am the only member of a long line of true  ̂
Democrats who ever asked for an office. I am 
competent and qualified in every particular 
and can show you my “ sheep-skins’ ’ and give 
you reference for each of them.

Now, my friends, if you will only “ sit 
straight in the boat”  and help stop this dirty 
work that the politicians w ill try to use to 
change the voter, you will see that an honest 
man who has a clean record can go into office 
on July 25. This is my honest belief as well 
as that of some of my opponents, that I will 
win. If 1 do, I assure you that you will have 
my everlasting gratitude and that none of you 
shall live to regret the kindly support you, I 
am sure, are going to give me. Just be true 
to your honest convictions ind listen to the 
squalls of these defeated “ tricksters”  who 
would love to defeat me as well as all other 
men who dare to oppose them and with your 
help 1 shall come out on ele tion day with a 
nice majority. Respectfully yours—

R obert L ittlepage
THE HONEST MAN’S FRIEND”

(The Goldthwaite Cagle
Saturday, July  18, 1914.

fid you see the Kiddies with the 
sngeade Saloons at Clements? ad.

1 have all kinds of Feed Flour 
tad meal— All fresh and guaranteed. 

•W, E. Pardue. ‘ ’’

Ask the Kiddies with the Bal. 
ion about L iggett’s Orangeade. 

(AdVretismeenti

J. V. Coektum ha® been In Bell 
runty a part o f this week, looking 

*flter bmitie«^ matters.

j  O. H. Yarborough and bis wife 
•md «on left Tuesday for Concho 
Aunty to visit relatives.

1 am now runnjngu a,
*nd will (insurer all calls for light

F A L S E  R E P O R T  C O R R E C T E D .

I have learned that some o f the 

voters in Mills county have an 
erroneous idea as to my church 

J affiliations and. therefore, M }  not
l id  you aee the Kiddies with the support me in my candidacy for die- j 

^angeade Saloons at Clements? ad. r̂jc  ̂ clerk on that account. I very I
f i  I » « *  >11 ’ M a ik  nt Feed Flour much regret t i i! l l i .  N N M O M  j

impression has gone out, thereby 
making it necessary for me to issue | 
this statement, but I cannot afford I 
for the misrepresentation to go uu. i 
challenged. I am not affiliated with 
any -eligious denomination and never 
have been a member o f any church.
I have the utmost regard for the 
Christian religion and Christian
people and believe In the Bible j
from cover to cover, but simply have- 
not so far alligned mysel' with any i 
o* the denominations, although I

I am nov runnjngu my job wagon . . . . __ I_ . . . .  .realize that there is good in tLcm all
Having lived in the county all

Wall Paper—New Novelties
Both Imported and Domestic Just at Hand. High Art Wall Paper Store.

“We Hang the Paper”

Picture Framing a Specialty. We have the Largest Stock of Picture 
Frame Moulding in the City. Paints and Painters’ Supplies. Builders' 
Hardware. Agent SEW A LL ’S PAINTS—“They Stand the Wear.” . . . .

J. H. KELLY, The Builder. Near Rock Hotel.

tooling. Phone me at W. E „ Gris. years and havlnK alwa,-s had
ham’«  «tore or my residence-Joe , the friendship and confidence of 
tBmmn. | all who knew me, I do not suppose It

— If you Intend to Bell land get >s necessary 'or me to offer proof of 
'our abstract o f the title thereto pre-1 tuere statements, but can do so if

necessary. I do not undertake to 
say who started this report about my 
church affiliations,, but I do know 
that the person who started it did 
so without any facts to substantiate 
h's statements. Respectfully,

C. BALLARD
Candidate for District Clerk. 

— -------o ----------

«red first, otherwise the delay in 
.effecting your title may cause you 
n miss a eale.—E. B. ANDERSON,
>batr actor

Save yoor corn and sorghum from 
(tie hot, dry weather by putting it 
tr\ an Indiana Silo, gold by Kemp 

Daniel Z. D, Kemp. Mullin; W, 
tf, Daniel, Goldthwaite, Route ?

( Advertisement ) CARD TO VOTERS.

—If you nav. no abstract of the To tl,e Voter* of MiUs County:
id e  to yoor land. It will be worth 
• ld e  to get one from me, in order 
t»at you may have the defects In 
,<yir title cured before It la too late. 
• C. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

I wish to state to you that I have 
been unable to make a dose campaign 
of the county and personally solicit 
your votes on account of sickness in 
my family, which has required my
services and attention at home a 

W bm  you feel aa though you were ^  pfin of thp tUne

walking on pins and needles, get But F will thank you very much 
Hike’s Foo‘ Powder. It drive« away consider my candidacy and should

you care to vote for me or In any 
way assist me in the primary election 
the same will be greatly appreciated.

G. H. DALTON
Candidate for County Judge cf Mills 

County, Texas.
----------o ----------

pain For sale at Brown A 
Istwrie’s. (Adv)

Dike’s, Hair Tonic is an untallinv 
remedy to dandruff. A fter a few 
toPik'Btioiis according to direction« 
in:comp&n; ing each bottle, the danrl 
ru ff neam- much diminished and con 
tiuoed use vanishes it entirely. Rer 
«anmeadeu by Brown A Lowrie, 60c 
f » e  bottle <Ad)

Floor Covering«— Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rug«, linoleum, ete. 
A new lot Ju»t in —J. T. Weems

I have a fresh Jersey cow for sale. 
—J. V. Cockrum.

New and second hand furniture 
cheap.—J. T. Weems.

Miss Ixvra Hudson visited friends j 
at Mullin a part o f this week.

Bring your friends to Clements’ 
New Innovation for quick service.

(Advertisement)

Don't fail to see and hear the 
Kentucky Negro Minstrals at the Fair 
and Keunion. (adv)

If you have any idea of buying 
a buggy, you will be interested in 
the Velie.—Bodkin, Hurdle ft Co.

Jake Benningfield, Who made his 
home at Richland Springs for some 
tim*. has movdd to Ratler, where 
he and his family will reside for some 
time.

Save jour feed green for winter 
use by putting it in an Indiana Silo 
— best the world over. Let us show 
you.—Kempt ft Daniel. Z. D, Kemp, 
Mullin; W. A. Daniel. Goldthwaite, 
Route 2. > (adv)

The Moisant Aviation Co. are the 
people who made the sensational
figh ts at the Dallas Fair and Corn 
Exposition. See their airship at Gold 
thwaite. July 28, 29, 30. Flights and 
sensational convolutions in mid air 
—all free. (adv)

LOST— A red and white pided 
heifer* 2 years past, disappeared
from my pasture the last o f April or 
first o f May. She has short crump
led horn« but no mark or brand. , I 
will pay $6 for information leading to 
her recovery—J. D. Bryan.

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth w’hile, SHOULD T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN <a LOWRIE

1—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
xf hla title, so you may know you are 
netting a good title. If you contem
plate «eUt~>g your land, have an ah 
(tract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser is al 
most sure to want to know. I have) 
the only complete set of abstracts 
at the land title« of Mills county and 
gill make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 
four titles tf defective.— E. B. Ander-

Get my _ Prices on furniture.—.1. 
Weems. |

The Velie “ Young Man’s Buggy’ 
will Just atmut suit you. Take i 
look at i t — Bodkin, Hurdle ft Co.

Will exiliange furniture and floo 
ooverlngs for second hand fifnitur* 
—J. T. VVooms.

Try h sack o f the famous Oriol 
Flour, none better. Every sack guai 
anteed.—W. E. Pardue.

F
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Action Returns---- and-
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 25. EVERYBODY INVITED.

CLEM ENTS
“WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS”

S to ri The Store

of Executive Committee me not Demo, 

crats, have they not yet discovered 
the brand of the democratic ring 
on each Democratic candidate now 
canvassing for the Democratic nom
ination in July? Possibly to fully 

confiding item.

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION. submitted for the sole purpose 
/o  the Democrats of Mills County— obtaining an expression of the senti- 

Oreetlng: Intents of every Democratic voter and
as it is of great importance that none

_____ ^  __ ___________ ______u- ¡but Democrats should participate in
live Committee of Mills county. Texas the coming primary.. _____

true Demo. | Presiding Judges of elections, while pr3tect the [nnocent.
discharge of their duties as |Q( aHc j)arty t>ad company on

86) hate “ ,e ¡primary election day, the governing
~r-~ r -----  — ------  - - aPd land advising Democratic Executive

_ ------------ - *8 their duty to see t .at no tonten |Committee, this keeper of the
choice, to be voted for in the general Jtious pi
election to be held on the 3rd <l«y or argue near the polling places., 
of November. 1914. This will not Le This proclamation is not intended 
an election of officers, but will te  ta exclude any voter who formerly af-

for filiated with another party, and see.

the

By the authority vested in me 
hairmun of the Democratic Execu. 

littt
I hereby call upon every »■ -v. -------- ,
i rat in Mills county to assemble at |ln the 
their respective polling places on the such (Section 
25th day of July, 1914, and cast their same power a* a district Judge
ballots for the candidates of their lie is their duty to see that no c _____ ___  ______  __ ^  g jjen wgg 1U|UL,,J. . U ^  ||

arson* be perm,'ted to but. i |)emo<,ratic ^ sc ien ce , Democraticjis made by a preacher who is a man defendants J. C. King. J. L, K
a a «> » . . 1  U ' h A  t o  l ^ » v f A \ l ' l l  t  f l  JL

and costs of suit, and against thH 
defendant J. L King for $11,»03,5E 
Intere-; and costs of suit, and whig 
order of - le was placed in ul 
hands for service I, K O Priddy, —ms**.
sheriff of Mills scounty, Texas, did on 
the 8th day o f July, 1914. levy cn the 
following described real estate ly- 
ing and being situated In Mills c o u n . ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
ty described in said order of "'le, 4

celve the people of this Congresslon. ^  ^  whkh ,n Mid d<Krt,e a van. . '
al distriot for political advantage It dor,g ^  ^  foreclosed as against

A SERIOUS CHARGE

The Kevernd J. T. Tracy of 
Methodist church at Mason, over h4s 
signature has made the statement 
oubltsned below. It is direct 
charge that the Slator Campaign Con 

mjttee, or some members of it, 
Llano are deliberately trying to

in

de-

strictly a Democratic primary,
the selection of Democratic 
dates, the expenses of which are be- 
ing paid by Democrats. and it is 
sincerely desired that no man of other 
political faith will attempt to defile 
the Democrat!' party by seeking to 
participate in its privileges. Section 
184 of the Revised Election Laws 
of Texas wisely provides how and 
when each political party in Texas 
shall select or nominate its candidates 
without the interference or moiesta. 
tion of voters of any other political 
organization. The law provides that 
(»very votei who participates in 
til« selection of candidates, either 
in convention or primary, shall assent 
to a teat, which shall be uniform 
throughout the whole state. The test 
of the Democratic Official Ballot is:
‘ I am a Democrat and pledge my
self to support the nominees of this 
primary. ”  And in order to preserve 
the honor and integrity of the Dem
ocratic party and to protect its tn-

candi- jtng the error of his way is now

prompted by sincere motives to re. 
pent o f his sins and seek refuge in 
the Democratic-rank«. To welcome to 
ail tbe rights and privileges of our 
party, we stand with out-stretched 
arms. Appealing to the primary elec
tion officers in the several precincts 
aud the Democratic voters of Mills 
county to use theii best ef
forts to assist in maintaining the 
purity of the ballot box and the 
good name ol the party and protecting 
the interests of each candidate, I 
remain, very faithfully,

JNO. W. ROBERTS

purity, and Democratic wisdom, should of intelligence and who is known to
be absolutely honest. Here is Mr.call all the alleged Democratic can 

didate8 before it and examine their 
credentials or other evidence of 
Democracy and fee if each is the 
genuine article. Now. will some one 
tell me if they are all Democrats, 
what difference should 't make to 
tne Democratic party or the Demo

cratic Executive Committee why 
belps to nominate them.- if they 
are not all Democrats, why not eli
minate tne candidate by retusing 
t|3 place his name on a Democratic 
ballot. This would seem riore ju8f- 
than the attempt to eliminate a 

I few voters outside of tbie Demo 
cratic party who ear"estly

Tracy’s statement:
“ I was in Llano Monday, July 6, 

and was in Mr. Geo. Watkin’s hard
ware store where I met one of Mr. 
M. D. Slator’g Campaign Managers, 
who asked me how Judge Slator was 
running inMason county- I told him 
that 1 thought he would carry Mason 
• ounty by a good majority, and I 
was thinking of voting for him my
self. but l needed more information 
about tile mna? He told me that 
Slator. though an anti in principle, 
had declared for Ball for governor and

►

_____ .„C - -------- special In
structions to Democratic Voters and

___   ̂ t primary Election Officer®. ’ ’ ‘ ha‘
terests »**>*>,1 unscrupulous impostors the chairman of the Democratic 
***0 seek to evade the ri TTflPl'llfflI . t ’nmmi'toc of Mills county,
of the test by claiming that they 
«imply- procured a ballet and voted

E, E. Betty, Mrs. E J. King,
King, \V. S. Keating, Joh« Ke 
M R, E’.bridge. N. A, Ferry. 
Galveston Shoe & Hat Gobi pa i 
private corporation. Sanger Bror. 
firm composed of Sam Sanger, I aac 
Sanger, Alex ¡fanger and Cornelia 
Sanger, and the Zephvi Lumber 
Company, a firm composed of W. 
P. Carey and D. J. Young, a.« the 
same existed on the 6th day of May, 
1911, in favor of plaintiffs and the 
defendant Tbe Cofgin National Bank 
aforesaid, and which real estate is 
more fully described!* a# lying snd be 
ing situated in Mills county. Texis, 
and 17 miles north of Ooldthw , te, 
and more fully described as follow •>..

The east one half of the James 
Forrester survey, containing 1100 
acres of land, save and except one 
acre in kbo form of a square, in the 
west boundary line thereof. on 
which is located tbe barn and houses,

, . , and alao a part of the Joe F. Brown
!(»r sense in such a pledge so f*r he did not know if Mr. Slator was . „

. , . . . .  j  and the J W. Cox surveys, and all
aH our county ticket is concerned, responsible for the article or not and . . . . . .  a

. . being the land conveyed by defend-
when you know ¡n advance that there that he still expected him to support j  C King by

be no county ticket before 'h e  ¡Ball. I said if he is for Ball he ant ' ,n*  fo
. _____ I . . . . . . .  . . .  _ {deed dated May 5. 1911,

asked nve what effect the article in 
desires the San Antonio Light to the effect

to vote for a few Democratic Can. that Sla or would support Ferguson 
didates in the Democratic priiuary was having on prohibition vote•“ •“  indates in the Democratic primarv was having on Uie prommuon vote

Chairman Mills County I)em, x. om ,and Ŵ Q cotl]c| jn no wise object to of Mason county. I told him that the
---------------- p a r t y  bettig bound ro support, in the gen- Light was not. generally circulated

IS THE OEMOCRATI eral election, the ticket noininated in Mason county and that it was not
AFRAID OF ITSELF. | a  ̂ primary in which he partjel- generally known that such a State-

Editor Eagle:- | pateit. But listen; whgt Is the Use ment had been made. Then h » said
1 notice in your issue o f July 1* 

under the beading

"  itbouti promising anything, the
D.-mocratic Executive Committee of 
*blls county, at tMelr regular meet, 
•ug on the l.»th day of June, 1914, 
by authority of Section i 84'(
'iitously passed a resolution requir.
• ug that each applicant for a ballot

fo fified. I suppose by 
of tbe entire executive committee, 
has handed down a decision to 
the voters of the county telling them 
Just how the tihing is to be done on 
July 2i>-

In tt'e first place, aimogl every 
voter knows that there j8 no 0ther

win
voters in November but tlie Demo.
cratic county ticket? However. no 
-ofisnnahli, v°t«r would Obje< t to

is for Ball 
¡might to publish a denial of that 
ei tide. He said, no, the. 
palgn Cot

west half
Also sii of 

ct tbe said Jam*« 
north of

Pledging his support („  th(J 
in November, * ,  far aa he 
for nominations |u j uiy.

But say, what could the Demo
cracy of Mui8 county logg jf everv

nrtfee wofflf* —- allow him  •’ OriTgTbr RUi
to correct it. even if he (Slator. 1 .  Block No. 3. of the ¡mbMirfaton 
sired to do so. as San Antonio is ' “ ^ c f .  ,u the partition 
a strong anti city and must h« car- '* v»
ried lo r Slator and If he corrected District Court of 

acre*

maintain the county government ad
ministered by these Democratic of. 
ficla g to be elected at the Demo, 
cratic primary in July, in short, 
the July primary is in fact the real 
and bona fide election and if no 
one but the anointed and such un
scrupulous liars outside of the Dem. 
acriitlc party as Propose lo pass 
themselves off as Democrats on this

...... o.tv it uaiiui ** •* ‘O **u U‘ ir l
in the Democratic primary, shall be politl,al* party contesting the right 
asked b- some officer of the election:
’ ’ Are you a Democrat and do you 
("edge yourself to simport the nomi. 
nee* 0f this prim aryT’ with posi
tive instructions that if he fails to 
answer BOTH questions in the af. 
tiimatlvp he shall be refused a bai
l'd and not he permitted to vote.

A genuine Democrat should have 
'"> reasonable objection to pub

licly declaring himself as such and 
any man who affiliates with another 
political party would have to saeri. 
flee his own self respect and political 
principles anti lower the dignity of 
bis party in order to ever entertain 
s remote desire to participate in 
s Democratic primary.

-Some men have tried to contend 
with me that every man who is qual- 
Bied fp vote in a general or special 
election has a right to vote in the 
forthcoming primary, because there 
is to be a submission Proposition 
oil the ticket, but Such is not tbie 
■ as«.. Section 201 Provides that ten 
per cent of the voters of any politi- 
‘ "1 party desiring an expression from 
k majority of the voters o f the party 
on any proposition may petition the 
State Executive Committee to sub
mit it to the qualified voters of said 
pirty for their adoption or rejection.
(f a majority of the voter* favor 
sin’ h proposition, it will become a 
demand in the party platform. In 
the present case more than ten per 
cent ol the Democratic voters peti
tioned the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee to submit the propo
sition to the qualified Democratic 
voters of Texas. If it meets the ap
proval of a majority of the Demo
cratic voters, tt w ill become a party 
demand and tne Ley ¡slat nrc will be 
ssked to submit* a constitutional 
amendment to all of the qualified 
oters of Texas and every one will 

have a perfect right to vote. There
fore. the* submission proposition is 
purely a Democratic measure and is

voter in Mills county should vote , u W0UI<, * r<‘at presti^  ‘ here. a" d of
for tb3 nomination of a Democratic i S , *  ‘ h? f“ Ct ° f 1 *8 def'Iaration for <teln,wl »y  defendant J.

. . .  .... .......... , candidate at the July priina,-., 7 *vv ,|| , ' WOUld helP him ln ‘ he dry coun- homestead and the
the enii.c list o f county ot.'icials 80I,,e sage on the committee answer? i »*•• .» " u "  n ’ rt,lern erui ot ‘ he dls. 
ire November election. 11 ‘ he committee nas a suspicion that ! .. , ! further. Now I am

¡■’nil. Every voter In Mills county ,^e candidates are not all Democrats I" . * " i l l  support Ball. j
know* that under these conditions ai,i* show me the candidate wh° * for • °  ^  ̂ ° Ui* an<̂  ^ îe
the July primary is to all intents and ,e<,Ut‘8‘ »  the adoption of the wile.. I ... S 1 ta " b say that I
purposes a fundamental election of 
of the Democratic party to elect

requests the adoption of the rules i - - -
published over t|ie cha|rinan ’B 8,g ' , "  Voto for him “ T * » «  for I know 
nature in the Eagle of July it I j  , hp declared P°a,“ vely that he
wl"  ahow It the man among the can. I T 01! nt>* 8" PP° rt F?rauaoa the
didntoo n.uo ---- ---  j beginning:, but would vote for Ball.M

1 said. *‘ Then. is it the policy o f

county officers to serve all the 
people of the county, (not simply 
the Democratic party) for the next 
ensuing two years'; that all the peo. In . _ ,
Pie of the county are tax payers. ^ Pr'mary T h«*'r deci, jpoll of
and must, whether willing or not, pay! UJ '  ° n ® t|'“ a 0 p  A0Ulf' t,,rn .‘ he
thei, pro rata of the county trx to I ^ thp ,nd,'  idl'a' democracy.

didates who is net a Democrat
ray, why not leave the decision of »>• - ..........—'■*

tb¡s question to the candidates be. , ° ' *°. deoe‘ ve both ends of ai,d being^ all of v. hai is known as
foro #),„ .iniv -»■. -- . . i he district? He said, “ it is the tile J- L - KinS ranch, in MIMs mas.

of his family: and being t 
veyed by defendant J. J. 
defendant J. C. King bl
ed May 5, m i ;. Also 
of the east end 0f the 
survey, and 22« 2-2 »cre- 
N. E. corner of the Fsyptt 
survey, more fully described 
ti e <k‘cd frotu J U  King to defend
ant E. B Petty, dated Mai 11th. i ‘Jlt

Slator.

way down deep in the conscience o f 
i each aone and would be a fine cri
terion by which to Judge his Demo, 
cracy.

1 bis deals only with ih * county 
situation There are counti*»« jn 
the great big state of Texas- where 
auch rules might be nece3sary, but 
every 'one knows that Mills county, 
w1bh her good honest citizenship is 
n°t one of them, especially wher

the committee to elect 
therefore, we want him te 

explain to the committee but not to
the public. i told the gentleman j ------------ —
mat 1 could not support such policy 8aid B,ocl{ No 2, of thi 
and ttyat it would lose Mr. Slater a l ° f  8ald aurve.v. set apart to 
large per cent o f the self-respectln-? ¡B Wallace et al. in th» 
votes of Mason county. suit aforesaid and which Block

— - - - - -  ••■o i < ‘«u -
ty. about t irte miles from Zvoiyr. 
in Brown county, save and except 
the 200 acres homestead out of the 
James Forrester survey, and

---  —v —» — r*'-' v  "  U'-ti
election day. are allowed to vote, ‘ here Is only one party, viz: the
where can the honest, conscientious | Democratic party, running a county
taxpayer outside of the Democratic 
party find a right to cast a free, 
American vote? jt j8 only mockery 
to direct him to go to the polls in 
November, when by Democratic ma
nipulation of the election laws, our 
election is held in July, when he 
is directed by the rules of the Dem. 
ocratic ring masters to le  dlsf anch. 
*sed on that day if he makes appli. 
cation in a Democratic primary to 
vote for some one who is running on 
the Democratic ticket

Now it looks hard enough to com. 
pel the goed citizens in Mills coun
ty. who do not care to claim they 
are Democrats, to submit to Demo. 
c cat is officials, bi* it is actually 
adding Insult t > Injury to refuse them 
the right to cast a vote f>r the Dem
ocrats of their choice.

Are there candidates now running 
for the Democratic nomination, who 
in the Judgment of the Democratic

ticket. Every county tax payer is 
interested in bi8 county officials and 
would Hke to vote and has a right to 
vote in all general elections. pro. 
vMed he has complied with the law,

Respectfully.

J T. TRACY.
3. is located In the soufi 
'“orner of said survey, and“  • » xt.Av I , * owi » , «alivi

. ‘ or Methodist Church, Mason Co ProPert.v was levied upon as
.llllv 10í i ’ ’ —__July 15. 1914.

(Political Advertising.)

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State o f Texas. County of Mills: 

Notice is hereby given that by vlr- 
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the District Court o f Mills 
county. Texas, on the 8th day o f July

whether that general election comes’ 1914, by fhe clerk of the said "court 
in July or in November. or in both- “ '  '

I submit that, really, the general 
e|ect1pn for county officials ol .Mills 
iSJunty comes on the JVh 0f  July.
‘ hiB year, al! laws to the CMitrary 
lotwithstanding a . J. HARRISON,

property of the defendants 
and that on the first Tuesday 
August, 1914,
4th. day o f August,

, bouse door o f Mills coilflTy, ia ^  
city of Goldtb,waite, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 o ’clock a. m. mtd 
4 o clock, p. m., by virtue ef 
levy and said order o f sale, 1 
sell the above described res! eatat* 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property o f all 
the said defendants.

I Andi in compliance with law.
this notice by publication.'in the 
llsh language, once a  week lor

Your eyes trouble you and you need 
glasses Then let us carefully test 
your ay«a for you and fit you with 

uch ( I n n s  «-a you need to cor- 
ract the errors of vision. You 
will be pleased with our eervice and 
our priceo will pleaee you also.— L. 
E. Miller, Jeweler and Optician, (ad) 

Rev. R. s Pierce returned Thurs
day from Duren, where he spent ton 
days assisting Rev, Fester in a meet
ing.

on Judgment in cause No. 1262, on 
the docket of said court, wherein, D.
H. Trent & Son. were Plaintiffs, and 
J. C. King et al. were defendants.
In which the plaintiffs on the 5th 
day of May, 19h , recovered a judg- 
ment against defendant j,  c. King three conRecutiv* weeks Immediately 
‘ °r  the sum of $10,945.78. interest and P̂ e t®ding th*  dav <>f * *k  In »he Gold
cost of suit, and agalmt defendant * a ««'»'BPBPer publish.
E. E Petty, for the sum of $1329.65. J "  M," S CcOUntjr- T « * 8
Interest and cost of suit, and against ' ~  Tuly 1SM4 E' ° '  PR,D» T ,
lefendant J. L. King foi $10.940.80. ! Sheriff. Mills Caunty. Testa*.

,ani / ' ° 8' 0fSUi, “ nd thr Mr •'<ud Ws. Ernest T v- on 
pen dan t The Coggln Nations! the sympathv o f the common, 

auk, recovered e judgment again t the death o f their babv wht/k 
.be defend.,,, J. C. King fur the U .r e d  * .  the fvm ly  home ^

bare

sun- o? $12.661,4«. interest and coft 
of suit, and agslnst the defendant 
E. K. Petty for $4.612.57. Intere t

meity yesterday a•'irr '¿Ta
o t  tu> e’ ild ’s de 
ej'Jgh ami compì



THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constai,1,. of : 

Milla County- GRKKTINO:
Oath having been made as requit'- ! 

ed Uy law, you are hereby command- j 

ed to summon 8. L, Darrow, and ! 

• he unknown heirs, legal represents- I 

tives, legatees, and devisees of S, 

L. Harrow, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation onte in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof In 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu. 
lar term of the di strie t court of Mills 

»“ "tv, to be holdcn a» the Court 
i House thereof in (Joldtowaite on 

Monday the òtti day o f October, 1914 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 2*th 
day of June, A, D, 1914, in a s lit  
■lumbered on the docket of said 
ciurt. No, 13, wherein E. B. Ander. 
sm aud Airs. Jinx Smith are pialli, 
tiffs, and S. L. Darrow, and the un
known heirs, |e si representatives, 
legatees and devisees o f S. L. Dar. 
row, deceased, are defendants, said 

time petition alleging thnt the plaintiffs 
! oj or alioiit the 1st day of January. 

1914 were lawfully seized and pos. 
d thirty sesse.1 of the following described 

;md and premises, lying anil being 
stuated in the city o f Gldthwaite, 

lls county, Texas, known and de
scribed as hots Nos. Eleven (11) 

velie ( l i t .  Thirteen (13), Four, 
t.'ftn (M l, and Fifteen (16), in 

)ck No. Nineteen (!9 ) according 
t ic  plat thereof made ty  A S. 

d ynie. Engineer, holdinj and claiin.
; the same in fee simple: thnt on 

i ? day and year lust aforesaid, the 
fondant* unlayfuljy enteied upon 
■ said premises, and ejected plain. 

! V therefrom, and unlawfully with- 
ul fruii them the possession there. 

i to their damage It*th e sum of 
$100. On

Notice is hereby given of the 
i i ng of Transfer of vendor’s lien 
) said lots by G. C, *  S, F. Ry. Co. 
to Whit Smith dated Jan. 9, 1909, re.
’ id i in Che deed from said Com.
■* ‘ to S. !.. Dai row, securing the 
P' ymeuig «if said notes, and from 

; W hit smith to R. L. H. Williams, 
te.l lie«*, it, 19u9, gf a one half in-

•■I I  Wl *lfi *»<•• J "r - ... .
iirn* *r“ ‘n " ’Milams, wife T u  , 

•r H Williams, deceased, to W 
Fwget dared July n ,  ig j j ,  and 

(r m W. E. Eager to E. B, Ander.
'  April 30, 1914, to he used

in e\ fdenc«. |n behalf of the plain, 
tiffs

‘laintiffs further allege that the 
nature of the plalm Qf the defend 

ants is unknown to plaintiff, except 
that, the defendant 8. L. Darrow Is 
■\ grantee In a deed from O. C. A 
S. F. Ry, Co. to 8. L, Darrow dated 
8®*>t’ 21, 188.1 , conveying * »  him 
tue said lots, in which a vendor’s 
!e,n W3s retained to secure the pay
ment of Oie purchase money notes 
’ iven therefor.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for the 
title and possession of the suid land 
and premises, and the defendants 
equity o f redemption he barred and 
viitupr«d and for such other and 
further relief to which they may be 
entitled in law' or equity.

Herein Fail not, but have tjefore 
caid c urt on the 1st day o f »he 
at', t  term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness L, E, Booker, Clerk of 
the District Court, Mills County, 
Texas.

Civen under my hand and seal of 
said oourt in the

fdthwaite Eagi
ED EVfclW SATURDAY

D O L L A R  PER A N N U M

srve
YOUR
WIFE

* d  at the Goldthwaite post 
\ 3  second class mad matter.

EditorM. TH O M P S O N B A N K
ACCOUNT

drawing to a cl« i Even the paid 
wat or must be tii»d  of his Job by 

time aud longs for rest and cer- 
■Mh it is the \.»ter has Heard enough 
^ktbitigH about some of tile can
d le s  to make him sasP*> < h"™ all.

’Boose who have no special favor
ite. in the taie fer co g.eism-n *.t 
targe nan make no mistake in vot 

jate- f i r  J. H. l^owrey of Honey Grove 
e is one of the heal qualified men 

u the race and is also a mighty 
’•>o<l man..

„ Ib important tut-i the roads be 
«ood condition before the I 

• yng Lhe cotton c.-op whB'h v-.i 
^  one. Every rocil leading to 

fw  twenty-five an 
jftiiWs In every <flre«iion should be 
tBmd© first-class, for tbe farmers will 
Biaut to bring their cotton to tins 
5n. ibet and buy their fall supplies. 
Tli is is important work for the Com. 
•.uerola) ciub to take up as soon us
the fair is over.*

A serious problem that is confront 
t49 f-vr-aeNt <f t.. s sec.ion c f 

f i t »  .3 t le l arresting o f (he cotton 
cron, ; lltnger it is sai«l farmer:,
w v  . '¿king steps t v secur
the- help j t  .»gro cotton i»:« i rs and 
a other 8e- ti©"* the fear is ex.

;  !^.vs«o tb it  the crop n ;]) be too 
• ■•T n  to 1 e. g. t lered by the avail- 
i ble bauds Mills county will have 
Me ;anie difficulty t> over«, arse, but 
8 will, be overcome si! rf.'ht and 
the ¿innst yields of 11 fie d crop 
will be lVHyest*<l this year t.iat was 
**v«jr grow n In this county

The National Departii ont of Agri
culture ha« reco.:*«neiM.ed a ‘ vstem 
o f *ott.:>n ru.'Curv v\ cb  altns to se
cure th% nroducion o! «sore «-¿nfoi.

A  MAN NEEDED MONEY BADLY ONE DAY»
HIS W IF E  A SK ED  H IM -H O W  MUCH;

HE TOLD HER; SHE W R O TE HIM A CHECK 
FOR T H E  AM OUNT. SHE HAD PUT M ONEY  
IN T H E  B A N K , AN D  SAVED  HER HUSBAND 
FROM BUSINESS FAILURE. •

Q i l f e  Y o u r  W i F s

and let her pay her bills with a check. She will then have 
a receipt for all her household expenditures and can readily 
see how much money she is spending. Oftentimes it makes 
her more interested in family finances and she will make an 

extra effort to save some money for an emergency.

Start the Account for your Wife with this good Bank 
We Furnish All Material and a Strong. Safe

Place for her Money

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Julv I to Julv '6  
-f- * » n  r-  — t  “co aDove date

T H E  B E S T  PROOF

New GarageGoldthwaite Citizens Cannot Doubt it.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were used—
They brought benefit.

The story was told to Gold- 
t lwaite residents.

Time has lengthened the evidence.
Has jx-oven the result lasting.

The testimony Is from this locality.
The proof convincing.
Mrs. Mollie Pierce. Brown wood, 

Texas, says: "F o r  nearly a year
( was in misery and physicians did 
not know what ailed me. They 
said that I would have to undergo
an operation. I suffered from in
tense pains across my back. I saw- 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
sent for a box. The third day after 
I began using them, 1 passed three 
gravel stones with great agony. I 
have had no sign of the trouble since, 
I am very willing to confirm my 
former endorsement of Doan’s Kid- 
nay Pills.”  :

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Pierce had. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Props,, Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)

W e have opened a Garage in the Martin building 
on Parker street, next to Condon's Racket store, and 
solicit the patronage of Auto owners and others who 
have business in our line. We do all kinds of Re
pair Work and se’.l Auto Supplies, including

Casings. Tubes, Patches, Valves,
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

Prices are Reasonable and tur Guarantee goes with 
Every Job. Give us a Trial— we will appreciate it.

he will be gtven the unanlmouK 
vole o f the county for railr°ad com
missioner. A  tide from being well 

^ ('u a ^ lie^ ^ ^ ^ e  position and a -tood 
J aiwn 1» fact that he is -i
k Mill, county man will be quite an 
» 'o t i  .r to the «vounty to h*v© bin 
p •>le> m] Tbo rmll'ord com mi'Yen «• 

•O' rolled by tie  Mayfeld fiin 'l — 
All son Msyfield and his nentaev-, 
* r —and it L  Pf*tty  good policy

IF IT'S GOOD TO E A T  
IT'S ATcity o f Gold

thwaite, this the 26th day of June, 
1914 L. E. BOOKER.
Clerk Distri<*t Court, Mills County 

Texas.. Allen & Sealy’sBest Diarrhoea Remedy.

If you have ever used Chamberlain 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
you know that It Is a success. 8am 
F. Gtiln, Whatley. Ala., writes. ‘ ‘ I

ttlentiously, for his platform is for 
a ‘ ' Square Deal”  P»r the railroads 
•mil the, people. Every honest man 
SS*K.s the railroads to have Justice 
and every honest man wants the 
people t? have Justice, consequently. 
tju> run unite on J. M. Arnold. 
The Fugle confidently expects his

'Cth»e. and what is more,. we
GgL be will be elected by a 

Nht|Jorltjr than will be re.
* V .  " UX<‘ «'Weep.

IF IT’S AT ALLEN  (Si 
THEN IT S

I sell for rash and will make you 
•ash prices on Feed. Flour and Meal 
—W. E Pardue



T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .

To tit« Sheriff or any Constable of
Mills County—Greeting:

Oath having been made as re

quired by law, you are hereby com
manded to summon J B. Haker and 
J, A, Walk by making publication of 
thlt citation Once In each week for fou, 
successive weeks previous to ’ h« retiiiU 
day hereof In some newspaper publish 
od In Mills county, to appear the 
next regular terrn or the d|8trict court 
of Mills county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof in Goldthwatte, 
Texas, on the 5th day of October, 
1914, then and »here to answer 
plaintiff’s First Amended Original Pe 
tltion filed herein, on the 6th day of 
July, 1914, amending his Original 
Petition filed herein, on the 6th day 
of May, 1912, Numbered 1262 on the 
docket o f said court, wherein J. M. 
Allen is plaintiff and J. B. Baker and 
J. A, Walk are defendants, the said 
petition alleging that on or about 
the 1st. day of Jan., 1914. plaintiff 
was lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described land and

situated

ONAL

i ^ D L R S O N
J R lND a g e n t  a n d

B i  T R A C T O R .

kf..- 1 u all courts. Special 
'ven to land and commer- 
in. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.

Everything usually found in a First- 
Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will b* 
found here and I will appreciate the pa
tronage of the public.

/  C. DARROCH
f  LAWYER
Ivll Practice, Conveyancing and

lusurance

Agent for the Publishers of Adopted 
School Books.

A Nice Line of Stationery.

Office In the Prescriptions Carefully and 
Accurately Compounded

èoth Phones.
Co ait House.

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  t ¿ x a s

J. T. HALBROOK
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

OF WACO.

C A N D ID A T E  FOR C O M P T R O L L E R  
O F  P U B LIC  A C C O U N TS .

Drugs and School SuppliesOpeclal Attention Given to Collection« premises, lying and being 
In Mills county, Texas, mere fu!ly de
scribed as 2 acres of land, more "r 
less, out of the W. C. Cowart sur
vey, patented to D. C. Ashley, as- 
signec*, and described by metes and 
rounds as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. Cor. of a 
’.raet of land formerly owned by 
1am Marley, thence N. 210 feet

Mr. Terrell is a native Texan, hav
ing be n born on a farm near tifo, 
Cherokee County, in 18**9. in isso he 
settled cu a lami in McLennan 
Conn y, where lie was engaged ill al
luni farm life until 1900, when lie wa 
elected to the 27tb Legislature. Ho 
wan returned to the 28th, 29th and 
20th 1 legislatures. At the close of 
the 30th Legislature lie was elec-led 
lo the ‘-".ate Senate from the Eleventh 
llatrlct compofed of McLennan. Falls 

and Milam Counties, and re-elected 
to tha* office in 1912. At tip doso of 
1,1s hi.-’ term in the Serate lie was 
, lo,-ti :! President pro-tem of that 
lody. t o highest compilate:.t t tat can 
lie p::‘.n a member.

Sci'i.-tnr Terrell has been one of 
li ■ ¡,-iilzed leaders of the Senate 
••r .-. number of years. h-i>lng served 

ire people of his district continuously 
fi r On- lust fourteen years. As a 
annidate for t'omptrollei of Public 

>\ -e .iute Mr. Terrell promisi « the 
m i':,1 a business aditi in is -ation of 

ifce CorupTolkr's pepai tuo-nt. for b_- 
declares .ti his announce ment that “ if 
honored by the Democracy of Texas 
ai (he coming election. I here and 
no v pledge myrelf to use every means 

1 al my command and all the power 
with whhit the office is vested by the 

■ Legislature, jn the stri-» _t afore«*ment 
... — a l  g O I X 'T

Office Over Miller’s Jewelry Store 

OOLDTH WAITE, • • TEXAS

W. C. Meri bau L.- E. Pattersou

ntRCHANÎ & PATTEHSON
ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

W-ll  Practice In All Courts

Olii« *' hum Brown's Drug Store 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

Matt F. AlliiouFaver

f  AVER ® ALLÍSON
Atto« neys-at-Law

8ABA SOLD BY

S£ f f l  i f l  Ö K P Ì  filF. P BOWMAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

L U A \ B fWill Practice In All Courts. 
Special Attention G'ven to Colle

Shingles, Cedar Posts, Brick
ri,unente’ Drug Storeóftlce O

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X to i ' ™  , ir]7artniK!9t.1 Jpf| 
to the t fid that the peojf'- 
ciety are given thst protection in
tended by Ihe framers of the consti
tution and the law making bodies of

M c C R A R Y
the State.P H Y S IC IA N  AN D SU R GE O N

Offers ills Profi sa’onal Services to 
the Public

(Advert sement.)

O RD ER IN P O S TO F FI C E.
Extract front Postal Guide far 

December, 1913. Page One:
Order and Cleanliness In Post 

Office Lobbies.
The atteutlon of ail postmasters is 

directed to the requirement of Sec
tion 280, Postal Laws and Regula- 
tfoM, which should be carefully ob
served. Postmasters who consider it 
advisable may post copies of the

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATROl*/ 
Shop Located Next to Clemente' Dru

We represent one of the beer Laundries tn Texas 
leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Qirt

None but the Best Barbers Employed

Office t Brown A  Grave* Drug Store

Special Equipment for the treatmen 
of Diseases of the 

EYE, BAR. «NOSE AND THROAT

L. L JACKSON. M. D
STA R,  T E X A S .

N O T I C E  T O  ST O C K O W N E R S .
I will be In Ooldtbwaite July the 

28th, 29th. 30th, for the purpose al 
treating all curable diseases of do
mestic animals. I treat all contage 
ous and constitutional diseases, re. 
move enlargements « f  nil denomina. 
tions from limbs and body of ani. 
male. Treat bowed and ruptured 
tendons, crooked tails, and diseases

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 
and Children a Specialty.

Section No. 280 above referred 
to reads as follows:

Sec. 280— Postoffices shall not 
be allowed to become reports for 
loungers or disorderly persons, or 
the scene of disputes or controver
sies Smoking may be prohibited 
in the lobbies. Whenever necessary, 
postmasters shall call on the civil 
authorities to preserve order and 
if they refuse to do so (he office may
be closed

2. Postnffices shall be kept at all 
time* In clean and orderly condition.

It should never be necessary to 
ask a lady or gentleman to be 

/quiet whe-i assembled In a public

| M EAT MARKET
E Y E S  TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE Solicit the pobllo patrona*«, w «  rnpplV 
B ««t to h« bad In Fresh Maat, Sansa/- 1 

Barbacoa ant) Bairar’ «  Pr«ag?-^  ®

Freih Hone Nade Balogia Every F*®J H. L O G A N
P H Y S IC IA N  AN O  8U R G EO N

i*01H PHONES

UOLDTQWAliE. TEXAS

J. M. B A T I M A N
Office at lagan ’s Drug Store

B A T E M A N  &
DH. KM. "  ILSON

H IG H  GRADE D E N T I S T R Y  

All kll.U» ol Dentai upei alluna pei 

formed Includimi treatment of

fieurvy.
GOLD’ HWAITE, T E X A S

(.v  u t  e t  S M r s  I »  C l i n e

GROCEWIES AND PW
Solicit the Public Patii 
Guaranteeing Fair T rea t 
Fresh Goods and Right KCured of Indigestion.

Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, 
’ a., v. as bothered ni h indigestion.
■Mv stomach p ; ii.i*1 u e night and 

lay,’ ’ she w rite»., “ I would fee! 
l i f t e d  nud b iic  li-Hdachc and 
•eliiilug after e-iCl g. I also sui
t e d  from con- tlpation. My Laugh, 
or hud used Chamberlain ’a Tab. 
ets and they d«d iier so much 
’ood that, siie gave me a few doses 
•f them nud Insisord upen nte try- 
1< them.- They help'd me :>.s no. 
hittg else hao done ”  Fur sale by 
:1. dealers. ladv)

j G/>e Premier Barber Shop Ì
! FAULKNER & OQUH, Proprietors 1

■J. N HUgUERT «J
f .  Bis is> >th A Woodworxman 4

■J* Doe -eneial line of Black 4" 
+  sail' i. u swilwurk. Repair- +  
4* lug d .11 kiuds neatly and 4* 
4» proi ii»M> done .u reasonable 4* 
+  p ric i'  Htfftenlt j«vbs solicited 4* 
4« Special uttenMon given to 4* 
+  HORSE SHOEING 4*

BATHS—
r r  ' V T E R I A N  D I R E C T O R Y  

PrenciM  ̂ at Goldthwaite on l- t  
2nd and th Sundays in each morth: 
at Sta<- o - 3rd and 5th Sundays. {

Electric Nasstge. | Goldthwaite, Texas

i -! 1
f

V

1
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:'he First Bale of Cotton for 1914 3

New
Can be marketed with more ease if you will buy a

( ( C a . _____]  _ 1 ____ 1 _______ f* on
I
i

To haul it to market on. Tiiere’s no use in you paying more foTTW^gon when you can buy this standard brand for less.
Come and look it over and get our prices before you buy.

Let us show you through our line of
Furniture

We have some which we got in the 
Henry Martin stock that we will sell 
you regardless of cost. Also have the 
Newest and Latest Styles in Furni- 
and House Furnishings. See them.

We will break your Stubble for you at 
least 1 .-horse lighter draft than any
one else if you will purchase a Newel

Sanders Disc Plow
Will not ask for settlement till you’ve 
tried this Plow and are satisfied it is 
the best. Isn’t that a fail- proposition?

i
Don’t forget the “Model 12” F. & W. Windmill. In Quality it has No Competitor.

Line up with the rest of the boys and come after a Jos. W. Noon Buggy. We are unloading 
another car now. You’ll know they’e popular—this makes 4 cars since May, 1914. 

Buck’s Cook Stoves. De Laval Cream Separators. Full line of Shelf Hardware.

p«i

“  QUALITY 
TELLS’ Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY

TELLS’’

tea Myrtle Lane of Dallas is vis
it/. «nd. Mrs J. S Sealy at ! 

- suburban borne.
.  G. Child re and family have been j 
j  from Brownwood this week vis. : 

o f relatives and friends.
1 »  Lupton lett fd^r.er home in j 
wtqn yeaterdi y. 'f i ’ -va pretract- | 
istt to her d" <hter 
Ha, and fam y.
• arrived t car of Galvanised 

ted roofing  any length you

m, **r
, Thurs-

Vr.L\lMrs Frank

o f epttm  culture 
eure th* produc i

hie *  is »pending some time 
JaUveT. Site Is expected 

-neat week.
idles prayer meeting 

Si the Presbyterian
V$,t ay evening at 7:30 

ed Pearl Ebers leader 
“ Faith.”

Correctly fltte l by 
yelar and Optician, 

"«a bad come to us 
-W .b *  fllad to test your 

and show you how 
you aae- (*dv)

iklv i^am ati. pastor of the 
rigg. at who h»s been assist- 

Si In Eratb county for 
aair^n i be at home Id time to 

„ - 5 li at the regular hour«

jKlVes of the Baptist church 
‘4 prayer meeting la their 

<>n Monday afternoon at 5 
Mt Oie ladies are invited 

1 .ind hring| their Bibles. The 
iU be “ Prayer”

.t annual meet'ng o f the rural 
.irrierg held In I»m eta. C, L, 
n. o f this city was elected

We Wonder Who Will Win Our Annual Prize At The

4th Annual Fair of Mills County
To be Held at Goldthwaite, July 28, 29 and 30, 1914

1st A n n u l Hills CsDRty Fair, hr I i st Goldthwaite in 1911— D. S. WARNER. W i l ie r .
2nd A n n u l Hills Connty Fair, held at Goldthwaite in 1912— S. P. HcPHERSON, Winner.
3rd Anm al Hills County Fair, held at Goldthwaite m 1913— B. K WEAVER. Winner.

extend to every family in Mills County e hearty invitete^Ko J—Lwc vir $15.00 prize lor
the (rea'ftif^*11̂  Best variety of cultivated Agricultural ^ ^ V f t s  and Flowers, raised by one family 
on one place in FHUeToVmty. ' —  —  "jn i

We leal that many families can and will have an equal chance to win. One lemily may have more 
Vegetables and less of other things—more Fruits end less ot other things—more Field products and 
less of other things—more Flowers end lees of other things—but the Family who can exhibit the 
greatest end best variety of Vegetables, Fruits, Field Products and Flowers combined will win our 
prize. We want to encourage every family in Mills County to have as perfect a home as possible.

We have plenty of money to help you tide over the Summer and will appreciate your Business 
end Deposits.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
■ » » .V i V < » i

R U P T U R E  E X P E R T  H E R E . E N D O R S E S  F U L T O N  H E N R Y .
--------  To the Voters of Mills County:

Seeley. Who Fitted Czar of Russia. It affords me pleasure to recom- 
Called to Brownwood. mend to you Mr. F. F. Henry, who

“ Rupture Is not a break or tear I* a candidate for sheriff and tax

in the abdominal wall as commonly coIle< tor of Mi,,s county 1 have
supposed therefore nothing to knit jkriow"  for tbirty the
or beal but rupture is the dilation !Kreat* r *>ortton ° f that t,rae 
of a natural opening, therefore sub.Jha8 “ ved a cl° 8* ne,ghbor to me,
ject to closure.”  said F. H. Seeley therefore’ no man ° ° uld haVc a bet- 

PhilldelptWa. the jter fcnowledse him than I claim. Iof Chicago and
noted truss expert, who will be at 
the Crown Hotel and will remain 

te to the state meeting, to be ,n Brownwood Saturday only. July 25. 
a College Station. N. S. Caeey geejey says: “ The Spermatic

Shield as now furnished and supplied 
to the United States Government, 
will not only retain any case of rup-

in and Frank Anderson o f this 
e.e male alternat,^ Mr. 

mss, ^

affording immediate
but closes the 

average 
Tl.ls instrument received the

»*• ,  nt
Milla / com ity man ''S f  
o u J  to the count“  was also re perfectly.

T h e rallroCu«»** on >d com plete relief.

,o ......He i by t>. -  o’*

~  T^an l *7? i f  pfLou should ily reward In England and In Spain 
1 , .aosH«o roduclng result« without surgery,

to make  ̂ ^our ^  armfu] injections, medical’ ln»trU- j
^r.-mbers may ^  gias^ients or prescriptions. Mr. Seeley J

document» from the m it«d  States 
W j*  J  ■ I -  lUller* Jeweler! Oovernmnet, Washington. D. C., for

U N IO N  R E S O L U T IO N .
Resolution No. 1. Be it resolved 

by the Mills County Union in 
convention assembled at Golston. 
Mills county, Texas. July 16, 1914,
that we do most emphatically condemn

have had many business transactions 
with him and have always found him 
straight as could be and one o f the 
most honorable men with whom I 
have ever been associated. He is well 
qualified to fill the office to which 
he aspires and if the people elect him 
they cSn be sure that he will per-, 
form every duty faithfully and well. 
His friends and neighbors will certain 
ly rejoice to see him elected.

Respectfully,
FRANK SOULES

<adv,

pearing in tbjs paper 
j- J campaign literature for 
/ n  l> paid advertising and 

^  fn no wise responsible 
a ,ter contained therein 

* e  accept responsibility 
*®!ttcal advertising In this 

Jibtish all o f these article« 
tter o f business and 
•aMwahle charge for aucb 
it do not accept respon.

inspection. All charity cases with
out charge, or If interested, call, 
he will be glad to show same with
out charge or fit them If desired- 
Any one ruptured should remember 
the date and take edvantage of this 
opportunity (a d v )

------ o------
J. M. Skagg* and faintly of Win

ter« passed through th city Wednes
day In their automobile en route 
borne from a visit to relatives in 
Lampasa».

place at the present for governor. 
Furthermore we believe th«t they 
have violated the constitution of our 
organization and done an irreparable 
injury to the Farmers’ Union of 
Texas by their partisan stand in 
the present race for Governor of 
Texas. J. D. RYAN,

J. T. ROBERTSON.
R. P. SEVIER.
A. B. BLEDSOE, 

f J. W. McNElL
“  " ------o----- -

J U D G E  S L A T O R  8 P E A K S . Vou us and know we ana
Judge M. D. Slator of Llano spoke i » «liable, for you know if we fl,

here Wednesday night In the interest *you with a pair of glasses, that 
of his candidacy for congress. There ■ we are right here all the time and

SAN SABA VISITO RS.
A special train of San Saha busi- 

ner« meu advertising their county 
fair arrived in Goldthwaite Tuesday 
evening about 6 o ’clock The Gold
thwaite Commccial Club had arrang- 

and disown the actions of our present ed for automobiles to meet the train 
State President W. D Lewis and and take the visitors for a ride over 
his predecessor in office, Peter Rad- the city. Returning, they stopped at 
ford, in thetr efforts to entangle the court house, where Mayor Trent 
the Farmers' Union of Texas in introduoedi Mr. L. E. Miller, who
the political struggle, wtlch is taking ¡delivered an address of- welcome

on the part o f the Goldthwaite citi
zens. Judge Slator responded on 
behalf of the visitors and after a few 
moments conversation, tho visitors re. 
turned to their train and proceeded 
on their homeward Journey. | Four 
of Goldihwalte's musicians,\' Neal 
Dlcker3oo, Dana Everly, Floyd Mul- 
lan and Wm. Scott, accompanied 
the excursionists as members of the 
band' on a two day’s trip through the 
west.

------o------
Huerta the assassin who 'claim

ed the presidency of Mexico for more 
than a year, has givenl up the task 
turned- over the affairs of govern.

wrong with ! ment to the minister of foreign re
them, we will make good. Let us lations t,r his cabinet to be delivered 
teat your eyes for glasses, and too the le-der of the constitutionalist

was a fairly good crowd present and If anything rhould C° 
careful attention was given to the 
speech and many complimentary re
marks have been heard regarding *we guarantee you will be pleased, and he and Blanquet. hla •o-conspir-

— L. E. Milter, Jeweler and Optician, ttor and brother assassin have fled 
(Advertisement) the country, n 1«  regretted that

Walter Weatherby is having a l *l*se two criminals were not captur
ed by ttie constitutionalists and 

by

Judge Slator and his position on 
public questions, especially regarding 
hl« full support and endorsement1 of 
the national administration He is a
man of fine

. .. , modern bungalow built on the lot on
ability and has a great ( K,„h<.r * reet th, t WHg ocruplPd

many supporters In this county.

Hear the Amberola at Clements’ 
f Advtrti»em«nt> 1

Judge Allen ’s residence which was 
burned some months ago. Claud 
Saylor is the contractor on the Job.

I

punished

Paul Power has been in Ballinger 
ttys week, vlsltlug friends and enjoy, 
ing an outing. i y

mm L . - * r < v’ -r‘-'
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SJULY CLEARANCE SALE«
We will put on Sale our entire line of Ladies’ and Misses’ Furnishings, together with our Piece Goods, at such Prices that 
you can’t help but buy, for we are going to “clean up” on this season’s goods. We have put Prices on them that will 
move them quick. We have also added to our Clearance Sale our entire line of Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
White Canvas Oxfords, also our entire line of Children’s and Misses’ Oxfords, including Patents and Gunmetals— all 

bought for this season. We have some of the Greatest Bargains that you ever heard of.

The Reunion and Fair will soon be here and we are giving you these Bargains so
that you will reap the benefit of them for the Fair.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ HOUSE DRESSES
$¿.00 grade. Clearance Price $1.25
$1.50 4* “ “ ....... 100
$1.00 44 “ “  _.80c
85c 44 44 44 ....... 60c
75c “ 44 45c

Boys’ Rompers............  40c
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, *1.25 grade 80c

f  1
¿5

All Ladies' Underwear at Cost.
Ladies’ high grade Fancy Vests—

35c grade. Clearance Price .... 25c
25c 44 44 44 .....  1 8c

Ladies’ high grade Union Suits—
50c grade. Clearance Price ....... 38c

CLEARANCE SALE ON SHOES
Men’s $1.50 White Oxfords $1.00
Ladies’ White Oxfords—

$3.50 White Buck Pumps 2.25
$1.75 and 2.00 white Canvas 1.25

$1.35 Children’s white Canvas,
8 1 to 11 '., Clearance Price...  1.00

$1.50 Children’s white Canvas,
1 2 to 2, Clearance Price. 1.00

$2.00 Buster Browm, 8 ‘< to 11 !_>, 
Gunmetal Oxfords, Button 1.40

$2.25 Children’s B. B. Pat. Strap,
12 to 2, Clearance Price ..  1.60

$3.00 Boys’ Buster Brown Oxfords,
2 1 _• to 5 1... Clearance Price.....  2.50

1 job lot Ladies’ Oxfords in Tan, 
Gunmetal and Champaigne, full 
run of sizes, Button and Pump.
$3.50 values, to close ........ 1.50

UMBRELLAS
Big lot Fancy Umbrellas, all styles, 

all shapes, all prices. All go AT COST. 
Endless variety of colors and everyone 
a Genuine Bargain.

Summer weight Calico—
5c grade, Thirty yards for.....  $1.00

Best grade Calico, yard ..............5c
6 '¿c grade Check Gingham, yd..... 4 _c

In stock, a full line of B. V. D. Underwear, the “coolest out" for Summer—50c the garment, $1.00 the suit. Also a full
stock of Porosknit Underwear—25c the garment, 50c the suit.

'  a l l  pr ic e s  ad v e r tise d  a r e  s t r ic t ly  for  cash

A .  H A R R I S  l^eof^lityj g
r

Store of Quality [<

I?

A car of cedar posts Just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

Ice Cooled Chocolates fresh at 
Clements’— the Rexali Stors. (adv)

\y j.’ Hear no returned Saturday
night from attending the Socialist 
. ncampment at Stu Angelo.

Miss Leila Brown* came over from 
I’.rownwood Saturday to «pend a few 
•lays with relatives ami friends.

J, R, Clark, one or the prosperous 
druggists of Mulllii, had business in 
tills city Wednesday

Join the crowd at Clements’ after 
the show. (adv)

Mayor Trent ami wife went to 
Brownwood Tuesday in their auto
mobile to hear Cullen Thomas speak 

the Interest o f Col. Ball
Charlie Jackson, who Is attending 

the University summer school at 
Austin, came home to spend Sunday 
and returned to his studies Monday

Mlsg Eva Jackson, who has a po
sition in San Antonio, visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. W. Jack, 
son, and other relatives here the 
first of the week.

J. N. Weatberby this week bought 
from J. W. Smith the property known 
:is the Harper pasture, a short dis
tance south of this city. The tract 
contains 882 acres and is valu
able property.

ac.
and

A GOOD M AN GONE.

| Mr. J. R. Rlveti died at his h<»me 
a .short distance north o f this city 
Monday afternoon and his remains 

were laid to rest in the Odd Fellows 
¡cemetery Tuesday afternoon, a
large number of friends and 
qualntances of the deceased 
l>ls family attending the sad service 

Mr Rives was a citizen of this 
section for a long number of years, 
and was known personally to most 
of the people in this and adjoining 

'communities. He was one of the 
most industrious men the county ever 
clajmed and was prosperous to a
marked degree. He had been In 

1 ill health for a long time, but con
tinued to look after his farms and 

lolher interests, and it was while

Strong Endorsements

r

,X t
V - r ;

¡thus engaged at his farm in the 
Browns creek community, that h*‘ met 
with the accident last Friday after
noon that caused his death. He 
roped a calf and the animal took 
fright and ran, while Mr. Rives hold 
on to the rope. He stumbled and 
fell and struck the ground with such 
force that his intestines were ln- 
Juretd and peritonitis set up, result
ing in his death.

Mp Rives leaves a wife and a 
number of children, besides other 
relatives and many friends. The 
bereaved can he sMro o f the sincere 
sympathy of all who know of theii 
loss.

------- o--------
P R E C IN C T  C O N V E N T I O N .

The precinct convention o f the 
Democratic party for precinct No. 1. 
Mills county, is called to meet in 
the court house at Qoldthwaite. 
Saturday, July 25. 1911, at 2:80
oolook, p. m., for the purpose of 
electing a precinct chairman, elect
ing delegates to the county c.inven
tion, and such otlier business that 
may properly come before said con
vention. G. W. JACKSON.

Chairmen, Precinct No. i.

PAR A H E A D
Of the ordinary face creams, It 

bands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
[he moon. In our opinion no other 
face «ream comparts with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For salo at Brown 

Lowrle’i. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

To the Voters of Mills County:

To all whom l have not person
ally interviewed in regard to my 

candidacy for re-election to the o f
fice of District Clerk of Mills 
county: Not iwitstandlug the.fact that 
I do not approve of the lime-light 
c i a newspaper notoriety, I take this 
method of informing the voters of 
this county that owing to the very 
delicate health of my baby 1 have 
been unable to make a house to 
house canvass of the county, but 1 
wish to heartily thank my •’riends 
for their support of two y.'nis ago. 
and to ask that you again consider 
me in the same capacity at the 
Democratic primary on the 25th of 
July, this year. Having submitted 
myself for re-election, will state that 
if elected I will, ps in the past, en
deavor to give the public my very 
best service and will further state 
f i r  the heiiefit of those who may 
no know me, that with the ex
perience I have had with the du
ties of the office and my connec
tion with the court, that I am 
thoroughly q .'a’ ified and capable of 
giving the public a service not rend
ered by an li>-,\per1en'’ ed person, Now 
we have heard the rumor, “ That it 
1« thought h> some very few (not 
tuy opponents m> far as I can as
certain) that they should among other 
changes elect a Distrlc' Clerk who 
knew how to ilo something,’ ’ An«l 
for the edification of these, we wish 
t > submit herewith the following en- 
d irwement from Jno. VV. Goodwin, 
.Bulge of the 25th Judicial District of 
Texas, wham I served under as 
cl rk for three years and nlso one 
r-mi W. U. Early, District Attorney 
t r said Judicial District, whom I 
i,lsa served under for the same

Period of time.
W1< h the appreciation of your 

vote and influence. I remain,
Respectfully,

L. E. BOOKER.
Clerk District Court. .Mills County. 

Texas.

ENDORSEMENTS
Brownwood. Texas, June 30, 1914. 

To Whom It May Concern:
This certifies that L. E. Booker 

served as District Clerk of Mills 
county, Texas, from the year 1911 
to 1913 inclusive, during which time 
I was District Attorney, .Mills Coun
ty being one of the counties of my 
district.

That during that time Mr. Booker 
was most vigilont in the discharge 
of his official duties. At no time did 
the court have reason to complain 
of Mr. Booker's w’ >rk. He is a 
fine scribe, well acquainted with 
the details of the office, a most 
honorable gentleman ami is thor
oughly «ompetent in every way as 
District Clerk. Respectfully.

W. L\ EARLY.
District. Attorney, 35th Judicial Dis

trict.
• • •

Brownwood. Texas. July 3, lf>14 
To Whom It May Concern:

While Judge of the District Court 
o f Mills county. Texas, .Mr. L. E 
Booker was clerk of my court. I 
found him an affable gentlemen and 
a most capable and accommodating 
official.

From my knowledge of Mr. Booker 
and his work as clerk, I believe him 
to be worthy and capable of fill
ing that most important office 

ResPe tfully,
JNO W. GOODWIN

Rexali Foot Bath Tablets and 

Rexali Foot Powders make hard 
roads easy Get ’em at Clements’ 
— the Rexali Store. (*dv)

$

m
There will be a sure-enough fly- | The Eagle prints candidate’s carte 

ing machine at the Fair and Re- i °n short notice at a very reasonable 
union— don "t fall to see it July 28. I r**e. We guarantee these cards to 
29, 30. (adv) ! bring result*.

BKT. fm
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Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday JULY 28-29-30
HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Confederate Reunion
And including a Splendid Display of the Varied Agricultural Products and Fine Stock

of Mills County—the Garden Spot of Texas!

SPECIAL GALA DAYS OF VARIED ENTERTAINMENT 
DAYS SPENT IN RELAXATION AND IN RECREATION

G R E A T  A E R O N A U T IC  A T T R A C T IO N —T H R E E  FL IG H T S  D A IL Y  B Y  T H E  M O IS A N T

A “ 1914 Model'’ Military Speed Monoplane of the Blériot type—the Fastest Flying Machine in the World! 
Sensational, Daring and Exciting Convolutions, Voloplaning. Etc , in M id-Air! The Moisant Aviation Co. are 
the people who gave such sensational aeroplane displays at the last Dallas Fair. Come and see the Airship.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!! See the Airship Fly Each Day! FREE!!! FREE!! FREE!

There will be Plenty of Amusements and Attractions for All who come—both Old and Young.
Speaking by Prominent Men, Music. BaLseba.ll Games, Grand Singing Contest, Etc 

Pike Shows, Merry-go-Ro\ind, Ferris Wheel, Arena. Amusements, Negro Minstrels, Monster
Menagerie with Performing Lions and a. Lady Animal Trainer.

Hundreds of Other Attractive Features too Numerous to Mention. Come and See the Sights.

reat Big Glorious Time For Everybody!
FRATERNAL ORDER DAY

Thursday, July 30, will be “Fraternal Order” Day and 
all such organizations in the County are expected to 
take part. The W O.W. have already completed their 
arrangements for the biggest day in their history and 

other Orders are making like preparation.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION
Makes the Fair more Pleasant and Attractive for all 
The Old Soldiers have arranged a Splendid Program 
of Speaking and other modes of Entertainment Come 
and help do honor to the Grand Old Heroes of the

Confederacy. '

■ I

i

FOR T H O SE  M A K IN G  A G R IC U L T U R A L . STO CK  A N D  O TH ER  E X H IB ITS

A  Liberal Premium Li;
Has been prepared and this list appears in the Eagle each week. No charge for entering Col 

Exhibits must be on grounds by afternoon of July 28 and must remain until Premiuiurns.

Plenty of Good Water and Beautiful Shady Camping Grounds—F R E E . Appropriate Prograrr
rendered nightly at Auditorium. Not a Dull Moment in the whole Three Days__some

all the time. Don’t fail to attend this Third Annual Fair and Reunion—the Grea’ 
the History of the County. If you do, you will miss the Time of your Life

Arrange to Spend Three Days—July 28-29-30—Three Days’ Joy forYo



One Good 4-Shovel Riding Cultivator, Second-hand, only $10.—Mills County Hard war e Co.

EVERLYS T O  T H É  V O T E R S  O F  
C O U N T Y .

GENTLEMEN:
I had not expected to present my 

j candidacy for the office of County 
Judge in any other manner than by 
personal canvass and from the stump 
But since one of my opponents, Judge 
Allen, has adopted the circular me
thod o f reaching the voters of the 
county, it becomes necessary for me 
to do so, in order that I may give 
my view cf some of the matters 
presented by him, and let you know 
more fully what I stand for. I 
shall have nothing to say in regard tf 
Judge Dalton, as he has not adopt
ed the printed method o f appealing, 
to the voters of the county.
Now, what more vitally concerns the 

voting population is the matter of 
county finances, therefore, 1 will
first discuss the TAX RATE, and in 
doing so will compare the last
three years of Judge Patterson’s ad
ministration with the three years 
following of Judge A llen ’s adminis
tration. Here are the figures from 
the tax rolls and the minutes of the 
commissioners court:

1908—  Taxable Values, $6,002,295, 
tax levy for General fund, 7 l-2c. 
per $100.00.

1909— Taxable Values, $6,388,330, 
tax levy for General fund, 7 l-2c. 
per $100.00.

1910— Taxable Values, $6,431,890, 
tax levy for General fund, 7 1-2 c. 
per $100.00.
Judge Allen's Administration:

M IL L S

SPECIAL SHOE SALE. EVERY
THING IN SHOES INCLUDED. LOW 
SHOE* FOR WOMEN. LOW SHOES 
FOR MEN. ALL  KINDS OF SHOES. 
WE INCLUDE THE FAMOUS J. E.
T IL T  AND 
CLEARING 
SHOES TO 
FALL. DO 
TH E  PRICE. 
TO THAT.

PACKARD BRANDS.
OUT ALL SUMMER 

MAKE READY, FOR 
NOT WORRY ABOUT 

WE W ILL ATTEND

J
I

SPECIAL SALE ON OVERALLS 
AND PANTS. M EN’S BIB OVER. 
ALLS, 75c. AND 50c. COME AND 
SAVE SOME MONEY.

SPECIAL DISPLAY THIS WEEK 
OF *5.00 FREE PREMIUMS. AT 
REAR OF STORE. 8PECIAL DIS
PLAY OF $10.00 PREMIUMS AT 
FRONT OF NEW ANNEX. SEE 
THE FREE JÎOODS AND SAVE 
YOUR TICKETS.

EVERYTHING IN SUMMER DRY 
GOODS MUST BE SOLD NOW.

ON THE* W EST SIDE NEXT TO 
THE POST OFFICE.

PLAIN  'PRICES ON E V E R YTH IN  I 
NO HIDDEN MARKS. A LL-PLA IN  
FIGURES ON THE GOODS.

12c. on $6,204,140,00 would bring in 
$7,446.16, and If applied to the pay
ment of furniture account, would 
reduce it to $3000.00 (or nearly 
that sum, considering a small portion 
of taxes to be delinquent) But the 
county is still indebted for said furni
ture in tile sum of $7179.75 as fo l
lows: By three time warrants each.
f>r $516,25, oayable to Art Metal 
Construction Co. and due Feb. 15, 
1915, 1916, and 1917. One warrant 
due Feb. 15, 1915, payable to C. H, 
Meyers & Co, in the sum of $2750, 
all drawing interest at 6 pet cent. 
See Vo*l. 4., page 263, Minutes of 
Commissioner* Court. Also a 
balance due cf $2881.00 and 
interest for which no war
rant has yet been issued. Then 
an item of $1000.00 due I. L, Green- 
burg Iron Co., of Indiana, for which 
a time warrant is outstanding, due 
Feb. 15, 1915, making a total in
debtedness for furniture, etc., still 
unpaid of $8,179.75. Then, in con. 
sidering the matter of the tax rate 
and the charge of extravagance that 
Judge Allen states is being made, 
remember that he states in his 
circular that the Interest on county 
money has brought in the sum of 
more than $300.00 per month, This 
would make a total sum of over 
,¡3,600.00 per year, which in the 
course of three years would amount 
to $10,800.00.

Stationery Accounts, Trust Houses 
and Architects.

Much has been said about the 
1211—Taxable Values, $6,389,660, j stationery accounts and what are 

tax levy for General fund, 15c. per termed ‘ Trust Houses”  and certain 
$100.00. architects, and about affidavits that

1912— Taxable Values, $6.216.065, 1 they had said they would spend $1000

of this money at home. I  find from 
the minutes of accounts alio 
Vois. 2. and 3, that there has 1 • 
allowed for stationery accounts dur
ing the present administration about 
'•nnonn *640.70 of this sum bel»*, 
paid to the Bennett Printing Co. f

employ a-> their attorney ahfi leK*' 
adviser. When I took charge of 
that office the city was down in the 
rut financially speaking, but during 
the first eighteen months, I sue 
ceedcd in collecting large .sums of 
back taxes, and when I went out o!

their account up to Nov. 1, 1913, be- that office, the city was upon it»

WE SELL MOST EVERYTHING. 
WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A 
SMALL CASH PROFIT.

WOMEN SHOULD TELL THEIR
MEN FOLKS TH AT THEY CAN
BUY SOME CHEAPER AT EVERLYS
AND TO BE SURE AND 
HOME THE FREE TICKETS.

BRING

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS:
2V Picnic Lunch Plate for .. . . . .  15c.

2<V. Granite Dippers................ . . . .  10c

Big Milk Pails.. 12c

2 Packs Chewing Gum for. . . . ___ 05c.
Caat Hangers, 6 fo r................
All Size Lamp Globes.........
Post Cards. 10 fo r - . . . ............ ___ 05c.

Hatchets and Hammers.........

tax levy for General fund< 15c. per
$100.00,

1913—Taxable Values. $6.205,140. 
tax levy for General fund. 15c. per 
$ 100.00. ,

You will see that the tax levy 
for the general fund during the three I Judge's strong opposition, by three 
years of Judge A llen ’s administra. ¡commissioners. Mason, Nelson, and

to defeat Judge Alien, i cannot under 
stand w-hy the defeated architects 
would desire to concern themselves 
in this race, for two reasons: 1st.
The arcb’ltect who constructed the 
Court House was chosen, over the

sides the $1400.00 claims mention
ed by Judge Allen which have u 
been allowed. And Just here ie” 
me state that if I am electe 
shall never favor the allowance of 
an unjust or illegal account ag- 
the County front any source.

Here is what I would advocate t s 
a remedy to reduce the amount of 
purchases, and prevent misunderstand!
Ings; 1st. Secure a contract with m ,J' 
a stationery dealer in accordance with 
'aw. 2nd. Require the representative 
i f  this dealer to give the officer or- 
lerlng supplies a duplicate list 
the items and prices charged. 3rd 
Require the officer making the order 
to file one o f these duplicates with 
the County Clerk for comparison 
with the price list in the contract,, 
and then at each term of the com
missioners court let these be audit, 
ed and compared. This would 
absolutely prevent any possibility of 
mistake or over-charge, and if at 
any time any unjust claim were 
made upon the County for stationery 
accounts, It would have, filed in the 
clerk's office absolute proof in 
writing of the unjustness of the 
claim.

I believe the best interests of 
the county would be obtained by 
letting all contracts for the con
struction of bridges, and other 
public works, involving the expend
iture of any considerable sum of

feet, financially. There were many 
difficult, mappers to attend to; aad 
several important civil suits wore 
brought, but the city did not lose
a single one. I do not claim sll 
the credit for giving stability to
the city government, because I was 
only the legal adviser cf the coun
cil and had, at all times, the aid ans
cc-operatioon of that able body o!

It has been my good fortune to re 
ceive the advantages of a good 
literary and legal education. Is 
1902 I receiv^i my diploma from the 
Fredericksburg High School, and aft»r 
teaching two years, took the money I 
had earned and attended tbte State 
University at Austin, where I grad- 
uatedl in the summer of 1908, and 
ever since have been In the practice 
of my chosen profession.

I have now submitted my claima. 
The campaign Is drawing to a close 
The time has arrived for the circula
tion of little dirty campaign slander« 
It is regretable,, in this enlightened 
age, that when all other means have- 
failed. a man's personal enemies be
gin the circulation of infamous cam
paign slanders in a desperate effort 
to secure his defeat, but which usu
ally results only in satisfying
the speen of someone with a personal 
grudge You know w^at such! things 
are for, and i will not insult your 
intelligence by even suggesting that 
you will in the le'-et be influenced

tion has been exactly doubled. Now j Hines; 2nd. There is no advantage 
from the figures above, if you will 1 t.o be gained to them by his defeat, 
total them, you will notice that ¡because all the county_’s public build-
the total taxable values differ only a ings and improvements have already 
few thousand dollars for the three been constructed. Now, here is my 
years of Patterson’s administration view of the stationery house mat- 
and the following three years of j ter: I pare nothing about ..whether
Allen s administration. An increase they are called 
of 7 l-2c. per $100.00 for the years they are, they

j money, by competitive bids, so that 
the county might derive the benefit Uieiu 
of competition. It is said that com. I 
petition is the life of trade and we rn;' n for this in,por,ant office. and
know that it usually results in bring- ,hat ,he COUTlty 8 intPreiit8
ing prices down. I believe also that be serVe"  in selecting me to fill It,
a policy of strict economy should I deeply appreciate the honor oi

,be pursued along general lines, in

trusts or net, if 
ought not be per-

| order that more money may 
i spent on our roads

County Court Record.
The record of a trial judge is 

• usually tested by the number or 
I proportion of cases reversed on him. 
! Under our present administration.

if you believe that I an» the proper 
ian for this important office,
Jat the county's interests will 

be served in selecting me. to fill 
I will deeply appreciate the houO] 
your support, and if elected will pul 

k forth my best efforts in securing an 
economical administration of your af 

¡fairs. I f  on the other hand, yon
I desire the services of one of the other’ 

is 1 Igent.erne» runring for this office. 1 
or

accord you the full right of evesy 
American citizen to elect whom you 
cl-oose, and on account of that selec-

was levied and assessed fbr those 
years $14.000.00 more taxes for gen
eral purposes alone, than for the 
three years just preceding. Not 
only this, f»ut another Item 1 want 
to call your attention to.

Best Magnet | 11 am nier.........
Big Line 5c. Racket Specials. 
Big Line 10c. Racket Bargains.

but here is what is more significant 
in regard t i  tl is matter: the affidavit 
mentioned by Judge Alien was made 
by M. M. McFarland, the represent
ative of the Bennett Printing Uo., 

Judge which company was competing with 
Mien states in his circular that lie ,the other stationery companies, and 
lets never voted on the levy o f a tax | w die representing the Bennett Co., 
a single time, hut if you will go Mr. McFarland succeeded in getting 
to Vol, 4, page 60.6 1, Minutes of an exclusive contract with Mills 
the Commissioners Court, you will no. county to sell it all of its stationery

i

A LOOK 
BARGAINS 
YOU FOR 
T il  WAITE, 
YOU.

AT OUR TABLES OF 
W ILL  W ELL REPAY 
A VISIT TO GOLD
IN CASH SAVING TO

I tiee that there was a tie In the court 
‘ in levying the tax for the year 1912, 
and that Judge Alien voted it off 
Now. f ir  tl e year 1912 a tax of 5c. 
on the $100.00 for Old Court House 
bonds was levied, and Judge Allen 
voted the tie off and levied this tax 
by Ids vote, when the Treasurers 

'records show that on March 1, six 
months before this tax was • levied, 

i the last of the Old Court Hou»e bonds 
were paid off. I refer you to Treas
urer's Old Account Book, page 216. 
Therefore, this 5c. extra tax must 
have been used for general pur
poses, and would bring in. according 

SEE US FOR CLOTHING. DRY p) the taxable values of that year. 
GOODS. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. t,le additional sum of $3,108.60 which. 
SHOES. M ILLINERY, RACKET added to the $14.100.00 already men- 
COODS, VARIETY GOODS, N O V E L .  > ,ioned makes the total sum of

WE ARE RIGHT IN PRICE ON 
EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS WEST 
SIDE BARGAIN HOUSE OR W ILL 
NOT ASK YOU TO BUY.

TY GOODS. DOLLS. TOYS. BOOKS, 
BIBLES. NOTIONS, FURNISHINGS. 
AND MOST EVERYTHING BUT 
EATABLES.

W H E N  Y O U  C O M E  T O  T H E  
B IG G E S T  A N D  B E S T  M IL L S  C O U N 
T Y  R E U N IO N  A T  G O L D T H W A I T E ,
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  M A K E  Y O U R 
S E L F  A T  H O M E  A T  T H E  BIG 
W E S T  SIDE S T O R E  O F  B A R G A IN S  that the bond issue 
A N D  F R E E  P R E M IU M S .-

¡$17.208,60 more taxes levied and 
assessed for thro'* years of A lien ’s 

I administration than there was for 
i three years preceding for one item 
alone.

But, a great deal has been said .
¡about $6000 of extra expense. In ! QOfrements were complied with. Jifdge 
jthif connection, I will call your at- 
¡tMitlon t> the fact that Judge Allen 
states that the court house was built see *I,at if 1,10 ,a"  " as f,llowp,I 

,for $67.776.68. Well. we all know I in making such a contract. Mr Mr- 
and insurance | Farlnnd would have no 

that he would

and office supplies, which contract 
vas not made according to law. The 
aw requires such contracts to be 
nade as follows:

1st. Rids shall be advertised for 
and spread upon the minutes of the 
Court.

2nd. Bids shall be upon four 
lifferent classes of supplies.

3rd. The contract must he awarded 
to lowest bidder on each class.

4th. Bidder must file bond to faith 
fully perform his contract.

5th. Mupt file AFFIDAVIT THAT 
HE DOES NOT BELONG TO ANY 
TRUST. MONOPOLY, OR COMBIN
ATION IN RESTRAINT OF COM
PETITION.

6th. Bids being equal the con
tract must be awarded to resident 
tax-payer of the County; and the Ahall do all in my power to further 

j court has the right, if satisfact~ry the school work, but will try to 
1 prices are not secured, to reject all 
¡bids and re-advertlse until the prices 
! submitted nre right. None of thetere-

SRicerely Youra,
J. C. DARROCH. 

(Advert seme rt. j

there have been four cases appealed t,on uhateverr tt niay be_ ttiere Bha„  
ito the Court cf Criminal Appeals. !)f botween us not .ho slightest feel- 
and two of these reversed, the pro- ,ng of blttorness on my p::rt.

I portion of reversals being just exact
ly 50 per cent of the cases appeal- j 
ed; and yet you are told that this 
is as good a record as the state of 
Texas affords. In both of the cases 
that were affirmed, 1 prepared the

¡papers for the appeal in behalf of
II he state. I it one ot the cases that 
•vas reversed, I was employed to rep 
resent the state <luring tha trial, 
but did not prepare the papers sent

I up on the appeal. I w ill admit that 
tJiere have been more convlcpons in 

l the county court lately in proportioi 
to the number of eases tried, than 
for several years preceding, but 1 
presume the county attorney is en- 

j titled to some credit for this. My 
¡experience of six years in the active 
¡practice of the law. is, I think, en- 
| th led to some consideration in de
termining my qualifications, to 
dl »charge the duties of trial Judge 
in County Court criminal matters.

Schools.
The educational interests of the 

county are important and should 
receive careful attention. if  eleot- 

, ed, I shall endeavor to visit each

A POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE.

D. Ubert Trent and Miss Jewel Lit. 
tie were married at MulUn list 
Saturday night at 10 o'clock, Rev 
A. R. Watson officiating. The young 
couple had planned to be married 
here, but when the time for the wed
ding arrived, there was no ministei 
kceessable, so they and a few o f 
their relatives decided to make an 
automobile trip to Mullin, where the 
necessary services of a minister could 
be procured. The wedding was not 
a surprise to the friends of the 
young couple for it bad been expected 
for some time by their associates and 
acquaintances.

There has never been a more pop
ular young couple in Goldthwaite and 
all are enthusiastic in their expres
sions of good wishes for them. D. 
Albert is a son of Major and Mrs 
D. H. Trent and is one of Goid- 
th waite's progresssive young busi
ness men and is a member of the 

school at least once each year, and firm of Sullivan. Trent & Alien
He Is a high minded, big hearted 
young m in,who is held lu high esteem

Allen claims responsibility for mak.
ing this contract. Now it is ersy

pursue a course which will result by everybody. The bride is the
In ns little strife and bitterness among youngest daughter of Mr and Mfw. 
the school communities as possible. I_L. H. Little and. like her ooputar 

I have tried to reach all of the husband, t* the center Of a large 
voters personally, but have not ¡circle of admiring and devoted

I. C. Everly Co.
N«w Removed to West Side 

Next the Post Office.

BIGGER TH A N  EVER  
CHEAPER TH A N  EV ER

assurance

noney brought In $76.500 00 to be ,nal tie wouin ever get a dollar’s 
med fir  ’ be purpose of bnllding the "m th  b,,el" ps«- 1 havp
court house, and If only $67,776 78 ¡ “ <lv sild h- had s " *x to grind in 
were use! f r that purpose, there 
would still remain the sum

Wbat do yon

¡$8721.32, which Is more tt an enough 
11 pay the extras mentioned- 

Court House Furniture.
! Still another item of county finance 
| Is the Court House furniture Tbe 
¡t'otai c a t  of this furniture is fhe 
sum of $10.446.00 According to 

I Indie Allen’s statement, a 12c tax

Coldthwaiff, Tfxas----J«rty 18, ’ M i ™ «  *° Pay for the f,,rn't”r'*

making this affidavit 
of Ì  think about it ?

if I nm elected vour countv *” •’
T shall require all such contracts 
the above to be a •ordir)'’'
♦ *•»« rcquireu'ents *-f tbe If
fh-.- th#» coU"” - will get Die t-~
*'♦ of cimnel'tioo -04 ansili 'o 

that *♦ is " nt de'’ !1’’ "  *
.t and so tbs* nn opporti»1 '

. fe  had fn Veep at Icart

been able to do so. To those I have 
not seen, aid to those who are not 
well acquainted with me, I desire 
to say a few words In regard to 
»uyself. 1 am a native born Texan, 
have resided in Texas all my life, 
•»nd in Mills county the past i  1.2 
years Two years ago the people 
'ignored me with the office o f Coun
ty 'ttorney of Mills county, which 

e I bave tried with nil my power 
t i  fill fait* fully ppd well, and It 

q to he the universal opinion of

friends in Mrs community, where she 
has spent most of her l fe.

The happy younfT couple tef^ on 
Sunday night's trafn fot Galveston 
and Houston and returned Thursday 
morning.

AH who know them join the 
E ig le in extending congratulgtlirs

A CALL.
7n the Socialists of Mill« county.

You are requested to meet at-Goid- 
th waite, Texas, for the purpose of 

Go c't'zensh'p o f the county that attending to matters o f great im. •
e made s "ood record. Dur- portance. to consult Don’t fall, Air 

h? first 2 1? veers ~f n\y res. we need your presence. Call 
l ce here the C'tv rvumc'l ->f t ’-e J ->v 81. 1914. ne*4 Tuesday,

1 ^f G o ld tH v 'te  *  <’ —e th e v  1 -  f  HRARNE AND O T H ER S

for
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OhePrpce -  That's Cash

Give you Special Invitation to make this store your Headquarters 
during the Mills County Fair. They will try to make every

thing as comfortable as they possibly can for you. When 
you leave home, tell them to phone you at Little’s.

oc
Get A

Made to Order

iSuit a

lit
ft* »Son

t -  ThatsCash

We have just received a full line of Novelties—

Hand Bags, Hair Pins,
Patent Leather Belts, 

Everything that’s Late!

S Get you one of those

Pretty Auto Hoods
for the Fair and Reunion.

Suit 2 Overcoat

“If It’s Late, It’s At Little’s”
Ooldtliwaf te - Tex.

'he Goldthw&ite Cagle
Saturday. July 18, 1914.

T H O U S A N D S  F R E E D  OF 
C O N S T IP A T IO N .

!. M THOMPSON • • Proprietor

Suffering Banished Safely and Pleas
antly Now Without Taking 

Dangerous Calomel.
It is remarkable hov. many people 

J. M, Simms wont to C’oman'hu have proved to their satisfaction that 
TueWJiy to attend the Woodmen Log Dodson's l.iver Tone takes the place 
tfoWnfr He is expected home to- 0f  calomel and is safe and reliable

when troubled with constipation and 
A new lot of furn.ture, floor cover- sluggish "liver. Everyone nowadays

• sgs, eiC., just in. Will sell cheap |[noWB Calon»el to be a 'poison that 
>r exchange for second hand furni- 
nr.e— J. T. Weems.
' M. Murphy of Ridge passed 
dhtougtx the city a few days since 
cj) route home frtom a visit to Cor
yell art« other counties

W. J, Gent of Star was here Mon
day looking after business matters.

remains In the system, usually causes 
bad after-effects and i.- often danger
ous.

Dodson’ s Liver Tone is made ami 
guaranteed to take the place of calo
mel. It Is a pleasant-tasting. easy, 
acting vegetable-liquid, with no bad 
effects and causing no pain or gripe 

•jbd took advantage of the opportunity aor interference with vour regular
in  add his name to the Eagle’s list
•f readers.

. Mr:-. J. S. Howies and children
loft for theii tom e in Brownsville 
tfonday, after a visit to her par- 
•ntfc, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gatlin, and 
■fher re'atives here

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
ad demand au abstract of the .title, 
•) you may know its condition, as 
h“r » i ’e  you may get a bad title.— 

> o: B. A NDERSON. Abstractor.

Mrs. Hugh Carlton, who spent 
, »Vera weeks here visiting Mr». 
V. C. Dew. left Monday for Virginia 

t > visit relatives. She was Joined 
'>  Mr Carlton at Dallas and ac. 
OJTiparled on the trip. Mrs. C.

duties, habits, or diet. If you are not 
entirely satisfied with Dodson’s- Liver 
Tone, go hark to the store where you 
bought it and get your money back. 
That's just what Dodson wants you 
to do

R. E. Clements sells and recom
mends Dodson's Liver Tone and he 
will cheerfully refund purchase price 
(50c.I Instantly without question if 
the remedy fails to please you in any

(adv.)
------o------

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.

E. E. Cross, who travels In Virginia 
and other Southern States. was 
taken suddenly and severely f]| 
with colic. At the first store he 
came ho the merchant recommended 

' „ „  ' Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera, andMtoiv. r C fu r  v,«. Mpniflri nn hor

PARTY POLITICS.
All Progressive Republicans are 

advised and urged to refuse to take 
any part whatever in the coming 
Democratic primary election and re
main free- to support such candidates 
as they desire elected It is prob
able, in fact very likely the Pro
gressive Republicans will nominate 
a state ticket as well as candidates 
for congress and it is important that 
members of the party be able to vote 
for sueb candidates without violat
ing their obligations to some other 
party. Those who vote in the 
Democratic primary will be in honor 
bound to support the nominees of 
such primary from governor down 
and this is very undesirable at this 
time.

Those who have formed a determ
ination to go into the primary are 
certainly making a serious mistake.

\V. F. SIMMS. 
Chairman Progressive Republicans.

fim i*  ta

V. I*aa thorn $13
tto mon than$30

ft* that imitar 
com dootteotm

W T o ila rt that
n om a r

Ahem as far as Memphis on 
ay to Kentucky for a visit 

rtâtives

her
to

Lonnie Level 1, who h»d 
» . 'ldteg a position with the U. 3 
tna1l transfer company o f Dallas. 
* due home and spent several days 
' 4Cb name folks before going on to 
•»deli, where he had been called by 
«»to Orient Railroad Co He left 
•to Monday night's train, and will 
I tk e  possession of his position on 
'rrlval. We hope for the young 

» An f. Ptefldv job, a good salary. 
* ” d encouragement by promotion.

! Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses of 
ti cured him. So  one should leave 

i home on a journey without a bot- 
been ,116 of this preparation. For sale by 

all dealers. (adv)
------e------
FOR SALE.

The Holiness ramp ground at Cen
ter City. Texas, consisting of 40 
acres of land and a commodious 
tabernacle, is for sale, Never fail
ing spring of water near tabernacle. 
Any one Interested In the matter 
should see F. N. Irwin. Goldthwait«, 
for terms of purchase.

A T T R A C T I O N S  FOR T H E  FAIR.

One of the greatest attractions 
of this occasion will take place in 
tb.e afternoon of the second day, 
when the best ropers of our county 
and adjoining counties meet in a 
roping contest. Each man will be 
furnished one of Mills edunty’s 
mountain goats to rope and tie, and 
three valuable premiums will be 
given away. And immediately after 
this will take place the riding con
test. Bring your bad horse? we 
will ride them freq c f charge.

Third Day.
1. Boys foot race— two premium*— 

first and second, any boy under the 
age of 14 can enter.

Girls foot race—two premiums— 
first and se«-ond. any girl under the 
age o f 14 can enter.

3. Fat man’s race. 50 yards—one 
premium olny.

4. Lean man’s race, 100 yards— 
one premium only.

PASTURES POSTED.
Our pastures are posted and all par. 

ties are forbidden to trespass there
in by hunting, hauling wood, cut
ting bee trees, etc All trespassers 
will be prosecuted without exception.

WESTON BR08

CREAM SEPARATOR

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
The kind you will eventually buy. 

Ask us about it.

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

«■++
Builder of •A*
Guaranteed 
Tanks, Pines,

W«t T«.. 92 FRONTS Also of 
Bath Tub« 

and

Gutters and SHEET METAL WORMS 

— — ------- windmill Repir.ag
tdMU W#rt Frtot* ,j.

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Pitting*

N.il lw  O Qcrtrtr Lgkt That

QkANni  a n d  IKON f e n c in g
OVER 17 YEARS IN B J8INE8S HERE
FUur« wlibme when in need of anythin lu 

mr line. I ,m i„ position *  you

g .arantee my work mad will remain her# to
fore “ ' r euarantee- s* «  a>r Naw Daelgne be
fore placing an order.

•• ¿J • F?, *•
Both Phone.. Fisher Sir est Goldthwai*.


